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  *I‘scphone Bunk  N().l()8.  The

a Happy Tree  (192(3) b)

Rmzlliml Murray. begins with  [In-

(lczull  will  young mun (luringr the

war, [lashes hack to his happy

(hildhnml slmlul with the young

woman  “I10 is 111v narrator, and

then (lcstl'ilws 110w Ilu- mu‘ —

i11('\‘i12ll)l/\'7l()(>k [hem unmvzll‘cs.

destroyed their happincxx and

has  lcl‘l  hm;  llu' young woman.

emolimmll)‘ maimed.  Ina

some i1 ([06 nnl mum]  very

entertaining. Hui Ihc quality 01'

[Iw\\'1'ili11gis cxlrzmnlinur)’ zllltl  it

tells  1110  [under  21> l]]ll('l]  about

[he 211101'—shm‘k (nl‘ lllc mn‘ us, fill).

'liax/(Inn‘n/ “Him/ll.

w nlikc  Wilfred  and  Eileen,

w  -  -g  \\lll(‘]1  lm‘uws (m lllC ycm‘s

 

  

1913—[5 and  (lacs  Iml  xlum' [he

2111crm21lh, The  Happy Tree  is

[honed (m  whul  happens  \\']I(‘ll

the war has cudcdfl‘hix is why

quoting lhv closing lines  ni'lllc

hook.  IICI‘C  and m]  llu' bookmark.

(low not  ‘giu- the  [)lol  2mm)":

ml [MA is  (1//  MIN hm Imp/mud.

;.1/ (law HUI .wwn wry Him/I.  I/

 

(low no!  .w‘r/m marl/I  11')‘i/UI§'(I/mll/.  1

mm  Imp/1y I(’/II‘II  I  :mx (1 ('//1/(/‘ (Im/  I

mun/ml  ll/w wrung /)I‘)'.\UH. mn/  .xmm'

(my  I lurwl  (Ivar/y mm- /:I'//t'rl  in  HIV

uwr.  . .  Illa/1's all. ,[ml all  [how

HID/m mm! /H’ lmr  (I/Y/lUHVH/(IA 0/

/}I’()/1/l‘.
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ulmul  The  Happy Tree, IL,  '  , mw ,, MY

Inning quulcd lhcsc lino:  "Well,  m  x/_ rur.’ //  /  ‘  \m ,

llley1111*”ll'uc'()l'lluulszuulxof' ‘ ;  .Jw

pcoplc'fl but must  \mIm-n  ()l' [Orly

umnol  sil  (lmm  and 5m“ lum  lilL‘

has  taken  them and  shulx-(l  lhvil’

plum inln  others  and ignored

llu-ir hopes fur heuulilill  lhings

llml ncwr happen. Most  women.

(no, the lhnlmmds who might

lmw  \\'1‘ill('n  [his slur};  (711mm

Iukv  (lis’uppoinImt-nl  and ugly

houses and imperial huslmndx

un<lcl1angvsuth  ('lcmcnlsol'lill'

into :1 spiriluul experience  llllll  is

hculllil'lll.  and something [hat  is

 

nnl :1sordids'lring‘()H'onlplzlinls.

(llul‘ilV  uml  I)l‘()l)()l‘li()l].  mn- /  /’ , [’l ,,

\mrdx  [0  apply In 1110 nvw fittinn. n , ,, 1,, mm,  A  H /‘ H ‘. M H

The  Happy Tree  slnmls ulmnsl my Hw/w,‘ mm,” M ‘ 1 g  s  [W

ulmu‘.‘

\  (Ihzll‘lnllv Milvlu'll  \\‘1'il(‘S  in

 

I1('I'l](‘\\‘ Persephone- l’l‘cflu'v:

[ho mm-l "It-Ila  ll1(‘ slun‘ ol‘ 1 lt‘lt‘ll

\\'(m(lmH'<‘.  \xlm gums  11])  [)m’ll)‘ - '  '  ':
.

in her gruntlnnollwr's London   
 

.
house in  (lumlxlvn  llill  Squam- ':

.
and partly will]  some cousins. 111v "'

Lauricr Iilmil)‘,  WIN)  liu- on 11 2"
.

('(nunll‘y cslzllc  ('ullcd  \l'zll‘sly. ':
.

'I'hcrc. solnclimcx umlcr ;1 Spain] '.     
"Hupm 'lrcv", slu- pusxcs an

 

idylliv  ('hildlmod  with  (My and

Hugh lmlricl:  llclcn  ix more  ()1' /  M  'r m , WW , ,r

lcxs in Inw  \xilh  llugo‘ but \ill(‘(‘ I,» ‘ 'r: \/ /.‘

11c (lug-5n] seem to want her she  [MM/J  H  ,u I. W, I 'iH/H‘J

IHE PERSl'PHONE BIANNUAU Y



(ll‘il‘ls  illlt)  nmrriugc with one 0l~

his  ()xlm'd  mulempt)I‘zlrics.

Walter Sebrighl, who (‘()mt'\' from

21 hzml—um‘king middle—(1:15.»

{21111i nol in sympathy with  tho

LAUNCH m‘ with [he gentry-K

attitude to  lilb.  When [he Firsl

World W:11‘('()mcs Waller is

judged1110(lin'ullyunfil lolighl.

but (my and Hugo  go  to  war;

()HI)’ (;ll'\' l't'llll'llS.‘

aficulflc ()(cux‘ionzllly 215k hmx' \\L’

E [ind our books and uc are

()116'11\[lllll})€(l.  But in [his am-

[here was  a  spctifk' I'C('()l11('ll-

(luliun:  we discovered

Rmuliml  Murray's  l1()\'(‘l

because :1 ["1‘scphone reader

was  intrigued  by 21 mcnlion 01'

her in Virginia  \\'()l)ll"s  ()1?a

and stzn‘lml looking I'm. her

books. 'l'hcu we read that liM

Forster (“Ht-(l  llL‘l‘ first  now]

'1711' [mu/[Hg Nulw (1910)  ()HC

()f‘llle  ‘[\\'()  hcsl nm‘els  I  have

mmt across in the p218! yam”

(lhe ()llu-r  was l‘k-lix  Wedg—

\\(u)<l‘s  .S'l/mlmz‘ (g/ (I ’I‘II/(IIIV).

Sadly. lhc only place  we  could

(\iscm'vr unylhing‘,r about

Rmalind Murl‘zl)‘ (1890—1967)

was in William McNeill‘s

biography ()l~ hL'l‘ husband.

Here it transpired Ihut she

was [he (laughter ()l‘ the

classical M‘Imlul’ ('yillwrl

Murray and of Lady Mary

Ilowzml  and was only in her

czll‘l} ‘205  \xln-n  her  first  three

nm‘t‘lx were  published:  by the

time The  Happy Tree  ('ulnc

(ml SIIC\\;1>III;H'1‘iC(l [Ulllt’

historian Arnold'10y11lx‘eaml

\\';1.\ the lIl()lh(‘l'()lflll‘k'c5111M“

boys.  It is a pity [lull  her

husband‘s  biographer is. in

N '16 AUTUMN, WiNW ER 2014 15

(lhurlollt‘ Milvhcll‘s \mnls. ‘mzlrk—

C(ll)‘ unsympulhclit l0 Rosalind,

L1<'('using her among 0t things

ol‘lxring snobbish.  inlpcl'inm.

badly—dressed and l‘vspnnsihlc {or

her  husband’s  not fighting in  ”IQ

\ml‘.  The  Happy Tree,  her mm

analysis  ()I’ 1101‘ clmnt‘cs and  IlCl‘

('lmicvs.  offers the possibilily ol'a

mm‘c  mmnu‘d  View,  and  records

the impau‘l  (ll-['10 “211' (m a

generation  ()l‘womcn  mm  Ix'rw—

(-611 am  old\\'()1'l(l\\'llit‘l1 [121d lu‘cn

destroyed  and  :1  l1('\\' world  “how

I'lllt.\ll1<‘}' hm] nol )cl lc;ll‘ne(l.'

l‘, “ ‘v ,

fig» 111‘ [)l'ouflrczulcr  Killy “rule:

@231  [011ml  Ihc Ixmk

remarkable (m 21H hurls ()I'

(lil‘l'cl‘cnl  [cu-ls. 'l‘hc may people

full  in HIV lend—up It) 1110

beginning of [he \ml‘ was \‘un'

real  7  Ihc inilinl dishclivl'und

lhcn  their gradual  ;l(‘('Cl)l£l]l(’(‘ 01'

[he inm'ilzlbilil) (>l'il.  The

descriptions ()H'cul'x'ly and  [he

(11:111n 10 it during and uilcr the

“m; insighh  inn)  pro—“111‘ ()xlkml

lnulcrgrzullmlc lilL', (lcsrriplions

()lkllks  lllmugh  l‘undon.  21ml

(lvluils’ ol'wurlimt‘ livinffir ~z11l
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lhcsc  \\'(‘I‘(‘ [115(’i11;1li11g. Bu!  whzlt

has made the greatest illlprmsituu

on me is the  hcuulil'ull} (‘onvcyul

feelings()l‘llmlzllgiaand11mm»

sit‘kncs‘s{01‘thappincsmmd

su‘lll‘ily ()f‘llu' [)usl.‘

fa ml  in 1926 [Al’ Hunk-y wmlc

Mllmul  The  Happy Tree:  “One

cannot help liking the bunk: one

cannot help admiring ils

plu'nmnclml  l‘rvcdmn [mm

\‘lllgm‘ily, its (lisduin  ()I'worldly

Inn‘s, its lilslidioux :n‘niduncc ()l'

\‘('(‘l)ll(l-l'1ll(‘('(HISOIQIUOIIS. [l is

nmrkctl  l))'(lig11ily'2111(l (Iixlim‘liml

and tho indestrilnlhlc grace  ()I'u

I'urc  spil‘ilf We are confident that

l’crscphonc renders will  agree

with him: [his is  a  unique  and

llnlku‘gvllzlhlc honk  almul llu- mu:

FOURYEARS IN THE  FIGHT
The  Women  of  France

We Owe Them
1” -.
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a  £15 linslidious 2n'0idum‘c  ()l'

gscmmlwulc mnsolulions‘ is  a

phrase  lhnl  could be applied 10

our sccund book this  autumn.

The  Country Life  Cookery Book

was written by Ambrose Heath in

1937 and illustrated by lil‘it‘

Rm'ilious.  II is an excellent

cookery hook, sol out in  [WCIVC

('l);ll)lcl‘>, ()nc  lkn‘ each month ()I'

[llk' year, with some  extra  sections

on ‘A Few River Fisll‘, ‘1 lcrl» in

1110 Kitrllclf  and ‘A Calendar of;

Home—Grown Vegetables“. This

last is ospu‘iully useful  for

l’ ‘I‘M‘PIIUIK‘ readers who grow

their own wgeluhlcs or have an

()I‘guniv box delivered as it is :1

quick way of  looking up what

should  he in season. And

naturally the recipes are 5621501121]

100.1%  Simon I'Iopkinson, the

well—known (In-l} 21nd cookery

writcr, says in his new l’n'fzu‘c:

‘Svuwnul is  simply how il was.

'l‘host' of my [)m'cnls' generation.

:15 well  215 lhut ()I' Mr  Heath,  knew

nothing clx‘c other than, say, the

pun‘lmsc  ()[11  pound  (>l' leeks

from the gn-engmrcr in winter,

followed by no lceks ul 211L211]

summer long.' And,  he mntinucs,

‘scusonul tookcl'y writingr is 21“ the

rage, now, but [his was not always

so.  N()1)()(l)‘\\'<)1'lh  their salt  would

now  drum)  of giving :1 recipe for

asparagus in November, yct it was

swan 215 the  height  ()f'st)])hislitzl—

lion  to he scrvcd the same vege—

table  impol'lcd from  (lzllilkn‘niu  in

smart  1.011(1011  restaurants

[ln‘ouglmul the 19705.’

Smm-lhing else that Simon

Hopkinson admires is [he

I‘Lnglishncss of The  Country Life

Cookery Book.  Ambrose Heath‘s

THE PERSEPHONE BIANNUALLY



\'()i('(‘ was ‘cnlil‘vly llmt  0111  home-

gnnvn cnlhusizlst. An intcHt’t‘l and

ingonuily,  thrill  and humour.

good  Instr  and pmwnnm'c.

logvlhemx‘ilh ;1(’h;n‘min(gr

indil’l‘crcm‘c [u :1 mujm‘ily of

precise mczlsurcmcms ()l‘ timings.

quiu' (lt'lighl  Ihis present day

reader.  I  would give zlnuhing [0

he allowed 10 mmposc recipe»

this way. [his ([21):  [hr u ('onkcl'y

hook  — and In hmc llw beautiful

cugl‘m ings of  liriv  Rm‘ilinus :IS

(Ict'm'zllion  [lll‘UllghUlII‘illsf :15  u

\vislfill I‘L'\'L'rie.' 1501'. imlvcd. (he

mllcr  11115011 for reprinting [his

l)()()k,21plll‘l {mm the usefulness 0l~

[he l‘ct‘ipcs. is  that  il  1121s

dclighil‘ul liriL‘ Rzn'iliom \mml

engravings (um.  [hose  {or

February and  ()(‘lot  are

reproduced opposite) will]  \xhich

mmt people will be unfamiliar

(this mokcry hunk has ccr been

reprinted bdkn'c  21ml  swondlmnd

(”pics are Iit‘ntlishly cxpcnsiw).

WC arc delighted to have had  A

Collulxn'ulinn  with  (“U/[HH'V [1/0

mugu/inc 211ml 10 be able to

republish [his unique lxmk boll]

for its readers and [hr 0q  at  gm

zli'tmrlnhlc price.

X he third Persephone book for

Autumn/\Yinlcr201[713$

 

our  wvcnlh  novel by our

bestselling \sritcr Durulhy

Whipple  — Because  ofthe

Lockwoods  W21.» published in  191‘.)

and \ms‘ hvr penultimate hunk.

(.'\ll(l\\'t‘()lll}'Il;l\‘('()l](‘l1]()l‘C

novel to republish  — )mmg A him  7

and:1sctnml\ulumcot‘slml‘l

\‘lm‘ics. [0  he  (:11l  [fawn (hmr/

[)(W/  (IIH/  (MIN  S/(H'H‘L) 'l‘llc

llm'clisl  Ilm‘ricl EVQIIIS 11;l\\\’l‘i[l€ll

:1 polcmiull pl‘cllu'c [0  Because  of

AMT UMN, \AH‘JT FRN ‘ih 201  4 1:7

  

I

1‘
I‘ll

v
I

.fi‘S-u

'  "My”,

  

-§=

1  .

[he  Lockwoods  from  \\11i<  I1 \vc  am

pleased to quote zll ltng‘lh.

¢  I'. like me. you are one of the

'Ihnusumlx 01' l‘cudcrs who

(lisL‘cred Dummy Whipple

lhmllg‘h I’ 'I'scpl1()11c\ I‘cissucs.

)(m know  we“ Illnt  I‘t-clin‘L‘r nl’

I‘cxigncd  I)e\\'il(lcl'mcnl  5111““n

lhv sigh ()I'xguisliu‘tion )ml llIlCI‘

nl‘lcr finishingr (me  of  hCI‘ nm'els.

Why islfl  she  lx-llm‘ known? Why

is she l1U[;l(‘(‘]1[illl(‘(l mm‘c \x'idvly.

when \0 man} ()I‘ht'r 1m» mlcnlcd

(‘()l11(‘Ill])()l‘;ll‘it‘\ are  still  in prim?

,  Q __ 01‘ t' (1t  (lm-x  need 10 be

mudc for Dm'mhy Whipplc'x

cnlry inlo the pantheon ()l‘grml

British nm‘clisls‘ (>I’ IIIC l\\'cnli<‘lh

    

,u.  a

  

(onlury. \(mjml lx-muw she um

w (lcmy spin a (moon  ()l'n  \lmy

ill‘()lll1(l}'0ll.  \Milll)‘ rendering )nu

lmnslixwl  (the  art ()I'wllirh ix

\cwu'ly, crucially umlcrcslimuled

by rm imwl‘s  and  renders alike)

but Ix-musc sllt' \u‘ntc  hooks quilt

unlikc';111}'()[IIL*I‘\. Iin‘ull their

waning "t)I'dinm‘incsx". One

might  say the  limo  is long

()\'(‘1'(lllt' for ;1 Barbara Pym [ypc

rehabililuliml. I mu :1\ ilmbitiulls

[for this to happen] In Dummy

\\'l]il)l)lc.  llL'l‘ sumo is lulgclz hcl‘

mm  umbiliml  grander, the results

Illlgch szlllslymg, when  llll'illing'.

1501' 1110. she is  mnl‘e  substantial 21

\xl‘ilL'l‘ lhun  mun-011(- likv I’ym m‘

lili/ulwlh  li1yl<n'(l)<>lll ul’whmc

nm‘c‘ls‘ I  Il('\'(‘l'lll('](‘5\;1(1()I‘C) in

5
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1‘

/, ‘ ‘r‘ ' \  w, ‘ I ‘ /

*w/w/V/  ~  Hy“, n'mm

not mcu‘l)‘ [hill  RIOI‘CIHCIlli()l1('(l

ambition, hm in  l1(‘I'(‘()HIH>I  <>l‘

Inzllt'riul  MINI('ll:ll‘11('[(‘l'\.  l](‘l' 0'0

lin‘ (lclzlil  and  mm!  impnrlzmll}.

llu- mirmr  \llt‘ holds up It)  lwn'n—

lit'll]«(‘(:11[ll1‘}' linglnml.  \luming

good and bad,  light  and (lurk

;1Il(l.('1‘11(‘i;1ll}'.  lllc  liwsol nm‘mul

Iwoplv. \x‘lu‘n' \hv ”111c MW

ul‘dinan'y ('xlrzlonlinur).  101mm  it

5001115 ()l)\  inns.  Hmu'wl‘. [11C

ulhlzu'lm in  Dnmlhy Whipplv's

\\';I\';ll‘(‘ll()1illfiiglliik’éllll.

: ‘ “lu' [ilk-s  nl' hcr nmcls ul’c

not espwizlll} Inonmmlflt';

and  I  \\'<)I1(lc'rif'lhv  Immc

\\'I1i[>l)lc<lmwn'l  hull)  IIIC (mm-z

;1(l(lctllt>\\l1itll.  lhc \mrltls‘ almul

\N'llidl Whipplu wmlv w porn-p—

liwl} and (-ngugingl} \wl'c  :1I\\'21)'\

Iii‘mly Hmlt'd  in hm‘ mm lit? and

6

1‘  4  /,

r'

‘y‘ W/

  

A

 

l

 

‘/lm (W ,

 

inlcl‘mh and surroundings. and

w \u- zln'iu- :11 Whill ls liu‘ my [lu-

u'nlml  issue. The world  ()I‘

lilcl'ul'} Lululun, lol‘ “an! ()f‘u

lx-llcl‘ (Nprcxsion, is lmln)‘

perhaps more sexist zmrl mobbis‘h

(mpwizllly gtngrupllimlly snobb-

i\h).£lll1]f)\l  unln'liL'afly.  lll'dl]  it

was  \\'lu‘n  xlu- was wriling and  [In-

('lllllll'n]”(ICUI‘UPiIliUIIi\.l]1(‘.\('

(1:1) \V agglillsl hm: .\nnlllt'rr(‘;1wn

\\l1} Whipple has been (lisl‘vg‘s

('(l by llu- Iilvlnry mainstream in

[hill  “0  still  liw in  u  sexist  \mrld

zmtlin zltltliliun. (mo “In-11'

uppn-(‘iuliun nl‘u‘l'iling limn the

North ()l‘l‘lnglund iNlll1(l(‘l‘\'&llll(‘(l.

.\n(l \‘hc  had  no similm‘

(nulmnpm‘nrim In \hgu’c  Illc

lnmlcn:  Barbara l’_\m \mx

zuminlcd 1)} mvn  (illltl  \wnl  In

(mm-(l).  l)u(li(' Smilh amped

lhc Nurlh and  humm- u  glamor—

ous  girl—ulxml—q'n  plnyu'l'ighl in

LomlmL  [hing it up in Mary—

lclmnv zmd (Iéllilm‘nin and

playing with the boys (Huxley,

lslu'nmod  r/  (1/).  [)u  Mulll'icr  W115

A  law unto lu-rst-II'. Dorothy Sayers

(lrcssml  likt‘ 21 1mm, hchm'cd likv :1

man,  2111(lwmlc  (lclL-Clivc  lirlion.

l‘Zli/nlx-lll 'lilylm‘ and Elizabeth

.lunc Howard.  hull]  Luulmrs 0l~

l1‘;1<li1inn;l]ly Hmnc  (luunlios

stories about  111ClIl)[)(‘I‘-l]li(l(“(‘

(lass, \\'CI‘C both :u‘u‘plml  into  that

world  l)lll  [)2111‘()nisc(ll)_\' il.

”Enroll“ Whipplc is,x\ll(-115 .

 

'  ”(Emit breaks iI (lmm, :m

inlvlm'l} mum] \x‘l‘ilc)‘. But it is

(mo of [101‘ grculcsl strengths  llllll

momlily nc\'cr21[)p<-2u‘s t()(l1‘i\'(‘

the plot: always (llul'ut'lcl‘. She

um  ('I‘ [)u-nL'hcs, merely Ids us

think shy ix observing and

('unvcy'ing inhn'mzlliun. 'I here is

something about the  (‘lgn'ily of

expression and (‘illlll  (‘ul‘i<)>il)' 01'

Whipplv‘s [)mw  \\'11i(‘l1 is  hugely

planing. She ncwr  ('l]]l)l()}'§

('xtcxx to  drive  her  [mint  hmm‘

but uscs each word carefully and

\imply.

wwmw
«- §$§ hcn [In-11' is [he readabilil)’

53 liu'tm‘:  l)(‘l‘lllll)\  that is  what

muslly (lzlmuges  Iu‘r rcpulnlion.

Ihc liu'l  [11211 \hc in  m  damned

llnpuuhmnahlc. 'l'lu' thinking is

lhc  521nm  us it has Ix-cn 1m mun:

shouldn‘t l‘(‘lll lilcl'zllm‘c be hard

In  11ml?  'l'hc treatment (>[' 111(-

Hunlcr liunily I); llu' ufllucnl

Im‘kwomls in  Because  of the

Lockwoods  muscx (me lo 11t and

:1(lt'cpscnxc()l'lmpclcs‘sncss.You

are desperate l0 read on. In kmm

[1l  good.  ax pel‘snniliml h) lhc

IHE {’QRBEF‘HONF BIANNUAT LY



heroine, 'l'hca, and her  family will

prevail: that the  world  is not 215

dark as Whipple shows us it (1111

be so often.

ecause  of the  Lockwoods  i>

 

one ()I' my liu'oln‘ilcs of her

novels.  The  Mary is (lcccptiwl)

simple:  lht‘ entanglement  ()I'nm

families in a northern [mm culled

:\Id\\‘01‘1h.  One, the Luckvomls,

wealthy and p<)\\'c1‘[lll. in :1

position l0palmnisezmd1161plllc

seroml family. [he poor Hunters.

\x'lm  haw been left fatherlcsx  \x'ilh

£1 weak. inelfccluul molhcl‘.

'l‘huugh [he lhuddin‘gr heart ol~

lhc  story draws  the reader

inexorably along, hoping [01‘ [11c

meek to conquer the strong, it is

a surprising book in mzmy ways,

1101  least for its subversive purl—

1‘z1yal of family — lhc children are

often the adults, the parents the

unlrusnvorth)‘. unwise 0w and

Whipple makes it clear that  what

we call  today lhc nudeur family is

not the mmwr to happiness..

“‘“hc (Ill/("ago 'I‘r/lnn/v's lidwm‘d  
“Elgcnkntchl wmtc: "l'his is

the best new now]  I  lune road in

mam 21 (lay.  It has the [\m  qualit—

ics which matter  most  in  fiction  —

rtlcnllcss truth and nmcr  failing

compassion.  Because  of the  Lock-

woods  is written by a  woman,  and

il (162115 largely with  women  and

their  mm‘erns. But il‘you think

that.  ['or [his reason. ils appeal

will  be  limited  largely to women

readers, you  will  be wrong.‘

11d Ilm‘rict Plums continues:  
:5? £Whnr may be most satisfying

uhoul  the book is how the  Climax

in rcat‘lled 215 :1  I‘t‘Sllll  ()ffllal'iu'ft‘l‘.

N »16 AUTUMN/WINTER 2074 TS 

For what ul lil'sl wen] like salish'ing. that  I  can fkn‘givc I101:

insignifimnl action» taken (WL‘I' As Sir  Inlm  Murray mule m

tiny lhinm U‘l‘mx (nm‘ time: it isn,  h Dnmthy Whipple. alier reading

the hultcl‘fly cl‘i'ct't. flapping They Were Sisters:  "You hm‘c  a

gcnll)’ ul first and [hen hard and “underful power ()l’lzlking (111116

{Elsi through the slol‘y so  that  by ordinary people  in quilc

the end gmxl 1111]} ha» unmmanlic surroumlings. in their

triumphed.  Bull)  “null—town, normal\\‘21/\‘5()[‘lil€;111(l makingr

SII];I“—Illill(](’(l [)rcjmlk‘es and the  them  live and press themselx‘cx

Ixu‘lumods ill‘L‘l)21l1i\'1]C(l. and the on your waders. minds in 21 way

Hunters. il‘lllcy (home In. will Ihzlt really grips." But, Harriet

enwrgc triumphant.  I  am not limns  (mn'lmlcs. 'it is more than

cnlircly sure Illt‘ final  same  is the that: it is [\vvnlicth—(‘cnlury

mmt suu'cssl'ul (unclux‘iml. but British  lit‘lion ul its  \‘t-ry best.  Sm-

tllcjoul'lley [here has been so... you on thc hurricndcsf

m 'il
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OUR BLOGGERS WRITE
a»: House  in the  Country is the   

:35
J’c‘l'wphmlc hook  I  ht'

cnjo)c(l 1110 111ml.  15mm  [lu-

mpcning (Implcr  l  “as inll‘igm‘d.

[l lku'uxt'son:1sulmlul‘illcutlnvk

(m a  ship.  And  llu-n  \wjump 14>

Bl‘ctlc Manor and lllt‘t‘l sumo  (W

the ('hul‘zlclcrx‘ \x'lm li\'e  there.

The  main ('hzlrm‘lcr. (Il‘csnkhh is

an engaging and rtl'n-slling

pcl'wn “110 ('2111 \‘(1'1llill  \x’m'

signilicx L1 hugs (‘lmngc in lhc

mlc  ()l'wnmclL' Limlv  Lil

‘ “215 I'lllht‘l' éllllél/Cd ill  h()\\

 

gMunch  I  cnjnycd [hix

uslonishing memoir. In  Into  the

Whirlwind  liugcnin (An/burg

annex Mm» as 21 lmnv,

intelligent \\'()1n;111,\\'l1t>w lil'cwzls

(lvsll‘oycd  l)_\‘ Stalin.  and  yet who

found  [he  slrcnglh  \\ill1in  hw—

scll‘nul only In suniu', hul

sul'Viu' WC”,  and [U :40 (m and

write  about her ('xpcricncvs.‘

[IL-awn ;\li

 

mm [he \'('1‘)‘ tirxl page. her

 

amount is lilxt‘inuling'. I! is

astonishing 10  think  that  (his

cntil‘c book “as mcmm‘isvd.

\\‘11i<'11 ix sm‘h an incredible  hull.

Into  the  Whirlwind  ix \llt‘h :1

brave book II) have  written  and

2m importanl hook.  and  (my

“hitll  slmuld  l)(' 11ml b) (‘\‘('l"\'~

one.” Nudge

 

t gcnllc humour in  Diary

E  ofa  Provincial  Lady is

rompulsc, endearing 11ml

i<lcnlifi21bk2 This new  C(liliflll  is

2111absollllvdclighl7i! cunluim

[lu- m‘iginul  lim' (lmuings by

8

4\1‘Ilmr\\‘;1lls.andlhccmlpupel‘s

3111' [IN  ('()\‘Cl\‘ I‘mm [he 1930

t’dilimL' Mudnm'I—Mn

""he  Blank Wall  im'nlws

hlm'knmil.  small-lime  
{hugger}; black markclccrx.

racial pl‘gjmlirc. (liwrsv people

lililcd by [In-justice syslcm, an

unlikely (21ml  sexually pure)

puxsion. [11(‘}'ll('lll  ([111) wt and

MK'iklI snobbcl‘y, multiple

(lcu‘pliom  zlll  around, and  brutal

(lczllh.  Delinilcly HUI :1”<’0/.)'"Y:\

(lccply disturbing story in

mulliplv  ways.  Il’you zll‘c illlH

(l()l]lChli('l1()il'7()l‘L'\‘Cll ”you

aren‘t but are willing to Ink :1

('acc  (m \mncrhing mllu'r (lurk

7  read  il.’ Loaves and Pages

M 1m ml lhc \\';1} Diary ofa

gProvincial  Lady seemed lo

(”Apllll't‘ lwr  lhoug‘hls almost  as

she  llmughl  them. And  1 lm'cd

that it \ms  will} and funny in lhc

li‘icmllicsl  ()l'u'uys.  But  IllCl'C  is

nuu‘h  more here than humour. A

L’L'rluin gmwmliun,  a  (email)

(him,  and  u  \m)‘ ml  lil‘c  Ihul  would

wry won be gone, is ruptured

l)(-;Illlil'llll)‘.‘ Hour Fisher

95t ‘fiilfred and  Eileen  is 21

m‘ , Im'cly novel  with  [he

mldcd  inlvl‘csl ()I'Iwing basal on

lrulh. 'I'llc slor)’ is simply mld‘

mm :1 great cumnmy (){Sl/VIC. IIK

slmrl and spams only :1  ample  m"

)‘L‘lll'b  l)ul  lhcl‘v's >0  mm‘h

('xpcricm‘c (onluincd within [his

sllol‘l lime [i'zlmn'f  I  l’rcfbr

Reading

@WW; iary ofa  Provincial  Lady

\ ‘wcould \‘Cl'y ms“ [)0

('Izlssificd as (hid; lil; cud] clm‘)‘

muldjust as easily be 21 blog

post.  _]usl one [21(1): (lcm‘ribing

her (1213' 10 zumlhcr; while we may

1c in different  limes  and places,

we um  laugh  at  [11211 whirl]  we

l'cmgnisc.  Needless 10 521): il‘s 21

(harming l)()()k.' 'l'hc

Bibliophilc's Adventurvs  (llul)

m. Eugvniu (Limlnn‘g’s

incredibly moving and

unfiim’hingly Imncst memoir

Into  the  Whirlwind  should be

required reading by may

sthtmlchild.  ”(‘1‘ retelling of her

cxpvriem'cs (lccply ufl‘cclcd me.

and loft IHC determined [0 find

out more about this period of

history. Don’t let this (me pass

you by; it‘s  truly compelling

reading.~ Bank 8110])

 

“he  Squire  is :1 ('urimls  lillc.

M II jars our class—

mnwiousnv», being more

uswtiznul  will]  ”)0 l)t‘('l‘}' Ibrm of

address, as in “Sums again

Squire?" [Quid  linguold

challenges the idea that

nmrl‘izlgc is ;1\\'()nmn'\ destiny.

She suggests that  maternity is

jusl 21% muth  a  satisfaction and 21

domain for wumcn.~ Book Word

§J ‘ he concept is like 21 blend

1 ()F lhc [Clcvision ShOW

Quail/Hm  [ml/1  and Ihc  mm'ic  TIM

Ala/fix. The  Victorian Chaise-

Longue  i521brilliunll)‘original

and (lurk (ale. “'5 stated ul one

point  that “sin (‘hungcx you

THE PERSEPHONK BIANNUALLY



know. like  lilshiml." l  l0\'c the

way Luski  plays  50 (onlidenlly

with  time  in the narrative. shc is

reaching more for 2111 urtl'ully

zlrlimlulcd social message  [112111 a

sci-Ii :uc-nml‘c hore.‘ Luncsume

Rmdcr

idk‘E/ou  shall  haw children.

whom you shall make

princes in  [hel;111(l..."_]()zmn;1

(Iznmun (urclnlly (lg-linculcs :1

mother's  cvcry emlvnvour on

behl'OI' her lilmil)’ in  Princes  in

the  Land.  Mcunuhile  the

children (In what they are sup—

posed  to do and 1i\ 9 lheir own

“\‘t's. Surely one  ()I‘lhc nmsl

scaringly honest  and  powerful

observations about [he l‘CliliCS

()l‘lwing a  mother it ix possible

10 make.‘ l)0\'('grcl\'rezl(ler

 

Ni“
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15

éThe  Making ofa  March—

>8  ioness  gives us an insight

into the“21y()l‘mzu‘riagc

procedures in I]Ic\'i(lori;111 age.

No 111211‘1‘)'i11g for low if 21 woman

is beyond her lirsl  youth.  I  sec

Ihc Mom’s “filings but applaud

Burncll  {or (luring l0 stray from

an  ;lll—l()(>»5\\'ccl  (Iindcrcllu  story

and i11lm<luccn<lurk L-Icmcnl.‘ A

Tale (>I"I'111‘(‘('(Ii1ics

é Bricks  and  Mortar  follows

:  the lku’runcs  0111  [21111i

mums more than lhrcc (lcczules.

What sch [his lovely HOVCI  :1 liltle

aparl is that the main  point  of

\"it‘\\’ in the  mud  is  [hat  ()I‘ 21 man

and  that his career 215 an

urchitcd lies at the  centre  01' [he

\\'lmlc slor). His daughter Slacy

really isIllCSKQH‘Ofts]1()\\L and

 

I  \muldn'l  have  minded  muth

more 01‘ her.  clvcn  Ali

5  On the  Other Side  is  011‘: of-

the most  smiling and

original ()l‘fbrings in  [11(-

l’wscplume (muloguc:  (‘ucrmzms

had been suflbring under  Hitler

sim'c [9331)ul now. in addition

[0  [lu' [Car and paranoia that

had beumlc  ('(mnnonplncc  far

most cili/cns under the Nazis.

[here was [he added horror of

Allied bombings.  As sympnlhelic

as I  found  Mathilde Wolff'—

Mi'nu’kcbt‘rg, it was her

(lcscl’ipliom  (bf tht‘sc bombings

illld1116'l'CSUllillgfhét that

made this book so  unique and

nlcmorznhlc."l'llc(l;1])ti\'c Reader

,/\‘//F/‘//e/ J,”  \  ;/',rm  //u  m  I)“,
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E-BOOKS/ THE 2015 DIARY
“C  mm I1;l\cl\\t‘lll} ('7

lmukx and :n‘c  211mm  ll)

hmc live  IH()1'L‘(iIl(']ll(lillg The

Home-Maker).  \\‘c  kmm' that our

u'zldch like  [llt' bunny ()i‘nm‘

hunks. and [hm like [0 {col .'1

book in llu'ir hands; Ilt'VL-I'Ilu'h'xs

we lk'vl i1 is impm‘lanl In (Il'l'cr

wmv  ()fmll‘ lillcx (‘kw’lrnnivulh 7

[)urlly “)1'1‘(‘il(l(‘1'\2ll)l'()il(l  \\lm<l<>

1101 MINI In  l);1§ lllc UM of

postage, purll) Immune .m ('7

reader is so mmh Iighlcr l0 hurry

than :1 bunk, partly houulw  \\'c

\umld100knkl—Illxhimlul  il'uc

(‘St'llmu‘d C»l)()()k,\ (-nlirvl).

‘  tlll(1()\\(’1ik(‘l]1t‘l]1?\\l‘”.\\'(‘

(10  1101  dislike lhcm.

Hmwu'l'. \w  ill'(‘ beginning In

I‘culiw  [lull  (mo  luldx  1m c—lmnk

(lii‘icrt-nlh' [mm  a  ‘pmpcr' lmnk.

'I‘his [In-0r) [00L shape win-n :1

daughter said "ynu lmu- Wild  UP

.1)?‘ .vl/l  (.I()IH/)/I‘/l'/>\' Iim/r/I' ()Hrw/t

1O

 

lumen-l )nll,  (Mild l  burrow it?"

Hit  lillc 11mg :1 hell l)lll all

(lcluilx  l1;I(l('(ulll])lclcl) \unixlwd.

.\ hil nl'gnogling 11ml I'M/{I  7  il

\\".1\ the hook (m lhc  \kllHC  lhcmc

L15ll1('l)()()k[ll:1(ll()\C(lk1\;l

(111M.  'l‘l/w  .vl/u' m  ()m' [In/(w

(1931)l)}'(l;1ll1cl‘inv Hun-s: St) l

(-mzlilctl 111} (luuglllcr:  I  Imu-

I'(';1(lil.l)lll()l1111} ipml, so  ('mu'l

l(‘ll(l  i1lnyuu(annoyingly).'l'l1(-l1.

I1'}'i11g m  n‘mcmlx‘r  lhc  l)(>()l\.  zl

ll1<‘()1'}' hogan In Im‘m:  ll1ul\\'('

I'cmcmlx-r  llling'x lvx‘x  \x'cH  il’\\'c

I1;l\'('l'('1l(l lhvm (‘lct‘lrmlirnlhz

’l'lm  11m I'cwnlly been (unlil‘mcd

in Hm wlmmlv \lll(]it‘\. l’il‘sl. lil‘lv

gl'zuluulcx I'L‘iHl Ihc sumc t‘t

\lm‘y 1)} lili/ulx'lll  (Qcm‘gc in

l);ll)vrl);1(‘k and (m 21H c—I'czulcl‘.

Rmull: Illt‘ ('—l)n()k  waders \(‘m‘cd

mm'h  lmwr on (lll(‘\lil)11\  zllxml

\\'l1('l1L‘\‘(‘l]I>il1  llu- slm‘)’

()(t [111111. Thu :llm porim'lncd

nlmusl l\\i(1‘ us  [work \\11(-n

asked to arrange  Ikun‘lu-n  [>101

])()i1ll\‘ in [he (urn-(‘1  scqucm'c.

Secondly. sumo 14’) )‘('kll>1)l(l\‘ wcrt'

naked (0 l‘L‘iHl in lmlh (Urinals.

Result: lhmc who had 11nd (m

\(cn undm‘sloml lvss  Illzm  [llmc

who  read  on pupa”. in  addition.

ll1()\‘('\\']l()l't';l(l()ll  paper humm-

111<)11'<lcc-l)l_\' i11\‘(>l\'t*(l with the

\1<>l‘}'ll11lll lll()s(-\\'lml'c21(l it on

Illt‘ t‘-]’t‘ll(  [(‘l'.

3‘ I  \(‘Cllh  Ihul  Ilu- pvu'cptilflc,

\; (lirctt.  lzmilc  cxpvrit‘nvc 01‘

paper giu‘s g1 Incnlnl null) ()f' the

Clllil'C  lcxl. 'l‘llc  brain 112152111

(-;1\i<'1’l;lsk\\'hcn (mcczm much as

well as we: especially will] (’1

lmlgcl‘ text,  (me  Howls  It) I)(' able

to halfbuyk and  lkn'lh  in ()cl‘ l()

I‘(‘\  low and {unqnvlu'ml

l'ClklliUllhhilh and L‘UlllCXIh.

Inluilcl) 21ml tln‘uugh n-scmx‘ll

\w mm we  111211 \se  shouldn‘l  gm

rid ()1 ])2ll)L‘I' yet  7  liu‘ l‘mm  it.

The  Persephone  Diary for 2015.

which is £12. or £6 if bought with

two other books, has all our 110

endpapers, a week to a page.

several pages for notes, a list of

bank holidays and religious

festivals. the first sentence of

every book, and details of each

endpaper. It has the same format

as our ‘normal' grey books and

because i[ is stitched it too lies

flat like the grey ‘dispersion

bound' books. However, the high

quality paper means the diary is

quite heavy #  more appropriate

to leave on one's desk perhaps

than to carry about.

THE PERSFF’HONF BIANNUALH’



KAY SMALLSHAW DISCOVERED
$7; ‘  "  ow to Run  Your Home

if  éWithout Help was  publisllul

\x‘ilhom our being able m mate

the  copyright  holder. 'l‘hc origin-

al publisher was  no  longer in

business and sutures such as

zlulhm‘s‘ dirt-(tomes and  ”7/10  um

11710 were  01.110  helven lcltcl‘s

10:1“ 1110  Smallshuws‘ listed by

RT  produtetl  nothing. Gum]

[{01Lw/rt'tI/fillg' nulgu/inc‘ produced

nothing either. In the uni we

went ahead  and  published the

book and hoped ‘he (opyright

(m'ncr would appear eventually.

{”1 im‘e 2005 0111‘ edition of [he

:LEIxmk has been  widely read

and  often  Cited  in histories of

housework 21ml of the  19505,  but

nubody has cr Voluntccrcd any

 

,.

‘
I

   

I
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more inim‘mzltiun ubuul [he

author <>r her  family.  Recently,

lmwcvcr, we \x'erv updating the

website and we had mmlhcr go

at  solving the mystery 0]. Kay

Smullshau. 'l'hzmks [0 the

miraculous impaa ()l'digiliszlliun

for genealogical l‘csczn‘ch, we

were able It)  [ind  her. The

London (*lcclm‘ul ml] [01‘ [9139,

muiluhlc ul  \\'\\‘\\.  21]](‘Lfsfl‘}'.('()lll.

listed  El  K311116611  Mary

Sillzlllshzm' at 17 Doughly Slrccl

(round [he mmcr from our

sll<)1)).'l‘hislilil‘l)‘uncommon

name mudc it possible  to  pin  llL‘l'

(1mm  in [[16 register  (>l‘l)irlhs

and also to iiml her in the 1910

('61t  return. The record  ()I' IIL‘I‘

unwringc gm'c us her nun‘rictl

name,  which in turn  led  to the

Run

Your

I' Home

.L’Ii Without

Help

*‘ GOOD HOUSEKEEHNG  "

rcgislcr of deaths and m the wills

index.  'l'hc  wills  between 1857

and the present day are kept in

the  Royal  (1011115 ()llluslivc in 111:-

Slruml. When hers emerged. it

\msjusl what m: were looking [01‘

—[‘ull()l'(lcl21il:mdhumun

interest.  will)  u  long list of

personal and charitable bequests.

ll :1ls(>.\‘il21lly, gave us the name

()Hler niece. cxeculrix, and

prim‘ipul legnlt-t‘.  We  were  able

to [ind her address and pay her

tho aunmulnlcd royalties. She

pmdm'cd  sumo plmtogmphs of

her  lllllll  and  [ilk-(l  in lhv details

in the  story of Ray Snmllshzm'

(1905—1996):  these arc  now  up

(II) our \u‘hsilc  2111(l\\‘il]  be (m lllt‘

”up ()I‘How to Run  Your Home

without Help when we reprint.

1’ a ‘
. ’ _y

w
m
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THE PERSEPHONE 110

1.William  — an Engiishman by Cicely

Hamilton Prize—winning 1919 novel

about the effect ofWW1 on a

socialist clerk and a suffragette.

Preface: Nicola Beauman

2. Mariana by Monica Dickens This

funny. romantic first novel, which came

out in 1940, describes a young girl's

life  in the 19305. Preface: Harriet Lane

3. Someone at a Distance by

Dorothy Whipple ‘A very good

novel indeed‘ (Spectator) about the

destruction of a formerly happy

19505 marriage. Preface: Nina

Bawden. R4 ‘Book at Bedtime' 2008

4, Ftdelity by Susan  Glaspell1915

novel by a Pulitzer-winning writer

brilliantly describing the effect of a

girl  in Iowa running off with a

married man. Preface: Laura Godwin

S.An Interrupted Life by Etty

Hillesum From 1941—43 a woman in

Amsterdam.‘the Anne Frank for

grown—ups'. wrote diaries and letters:

they are among the great documents

of our time. Preface: Eva Hoffman

6.The Victorian Chaise—longue by

Marghanita Laski A ‘Iittle jewel of

horror': ‘MeHy' lies on a chaise—Iongue

in the 19505 and wakes as ‘Milly‘ eighty

years before. Preface: PD James

7,The Home-Maker by Dorothy

Cnnfieid Fisher Ahead of its time

‘remarkable and brave 1924 novel

about being a house—husband' (Carol

Shields). Preface: Karen Knox

8. Good Evening, Mrs Craven: the

Wartime Stories of MoHie Panter-

Downes Short stories first published

in The New  Yorker  from 1938—44. Five

of them were twice read on R4, and

on R7. Preface: Gregory LeStage An

unabridged Persephone audiobook

read by Lucy Scott

9. Few Eggs and No Oranges by Vere

Hodgson A 600-page diary, written

from 1940—45 in Notting Hill Gate.full

of acute observation. wit and

humanity. Prefacezjenny Hartley

12

10. Good Things in England by

Florence White ‘One of the great

English cookbooks.full of delightful.

delicious recipes that actually work.’

Hugh Fearnley-Whittingstall

11.julmn  Grenfell by Nicholas

Mosley A biography of the First World

War poet. and of his mother Ettie

Desborough. Preface: author

12. It's Hard [0 be Hip over Thirty

and Other Tragedies of Married Life

by Judcth Viorst Funny, weary and

wise 19605 poems about marriage.

children and reality. Preface: author

13. Consequences by EM Delafield

By the author of  Diary ofa  Provincial

Lady.  this 1919 novel is about a  girl

entering a convent after she fails to

marry. Preface: Nicola Beauman

14. Farewell Leicester Square by

Betty Miller Novel (by Jonathan

Miller's mother) about aJewish film—

director and ‘the discreet

discrimination of the bourgeoisie'

(Guardian). Preface:]ane Miller

15.Tell It to a Stranger by Elizabeth

Berridge Funny. observant. bleak 1947

short stories. twice an  Evening

Standard  bestseller. Preface:AN Wilson

16. Saplings by Noel StreatfeildA

novel by the well-known author of

Ballet  Shoes. about the destruction of a
family duringWWZ;  3  R4 ten-part

serial.Afterword:Jeremy Holmes

17. Marjory Fleming by Oriel Malet

A deeply empathetic novel about the

real life of the Scottish child prodigy

who lived from 1803—11; published in

France; was a play on Radio Scotland.

18. Every Eye by Isobel English

An unusual 1956 novel about a  girl

travelling to Spain, highly praised by

Muriel Spark: 3 R4 ‘Afternoon Play' in

2004. Preface: Neville Braybrooke

19.They Knew Mr Knight by

Dorothy Whipple A 1934 novel about

aman driven to committing fraud and

what happens to him and his family: a

1943 film.Afterwords:Terence Handley

MacMath and Christopher Beauman

20.AWoman's Place by Ruth Adam

A survey of women's lives from

1900,75! very readably written by a

novelist—historian: an overview full of

insights. Preface:Yvonne Roberts

21. Miss Pemgrew LIVES for a Day by

Winifred Watson A delightful 1938

novel about  a  governess and a night-

club singer. Read on R4 by Maureen

Lipman; now a film with Frances

McDormand and Amy Adams. Preface:

Henrietta Twycross-Martin. A

Persephone ZlUlbOOl< read by

Frances McDormand

22. Consider the Years by Virginia

Graham Sharp. funny. evocative WW2

poems by Joyce Grenfell's closest

friend and collaborator. Preface:Anne

Harvey

23. Reuben Sachs by Amy Levy

A fierce 18805 satire on the London

Jewish community by ‘the Jewish Jane

Austen’. praised by Oscar Wilde.

Preface:julia Neuberger

24. Family Roundabout by Richmal

Crompton By the  William  books

author, 1948 family saga contrasting

two matriarchs and their very different

children. Preface:Juliet Aykroyd

25.The Montana Stories by

Katherine Mansfield All the short

stories written during the author's last

year; with a detailed editorial note and

the contemporary illustrations. Five

were read on R4 in 2002.

26. Brook Evans by Susan Glnspel!

An unusual novel written in 1928, the

same year as  Lady Chatterley's  Lover.

about the enduring effect of a love

affair on three generations of a family.

27.The Children who Lived in a

Barn by Eleanor Graham A 1938

classic about five children fending for

themselves; starring the unforgettable

hay-box. Prefacezjacqueline Wilson
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28. Little Boy Lost by Marghanita

Laskl Novel about a father‘s search for

his son in France in late 1945.the

Guardian's  Nicholas Lezard‘s Paperback

Choice. R4  ‘Book  at Bedtime’ read by

jamie Glover.Afterword:Anne Sebba

29.The Making of a Marchioness by

Frances Hodgson Burnett A very

entertaining 1901 novel about the

melodrama when a governess marries

a Marquis; 3 R4 Classic Serial. Preface:

Isabel Raphael,Afterword: Gretchen

Gerzina.A Persephone audiobook

(unabridged) read by Lucy Scott

30. Kitchen Essays by Agnes jekyll

Witty and useful essays about cooking,

with recipes, published in The  Times
and reprinted as  a  book in 1922.‘One

of the best reads outside Elizabeth

David' wrote gastropoda.com.

31.A House in the Country by

jocelyn Playfair An unusual and very

interesting 1944 novel about a group

of people  living in the country during

WW2. Preface: Ruth Gorb

32.The Carlyles at Home by Thea
Home A 1965 mixture of biography

and social history describingThomas

and Jane Carlyle's life in Chelsea.

33.The Far Cry by Emma Smith

A beautiqy written 1949 novel about

a young girl's  passage to India: a great

Persephone favourite. R4 ‘Book at

Bedtime' in 2004. Preface: author

34. Minnie's Rooshe Peacetime

Stories of Mollie Panter—Downes

19474965: Second volume of short

stories first published in The New

Yorker.  previously unknown in the UK.

35. Greenery Street by Denis

Mackail A delightful. very funny 1925

novel about a young couple’s first year

of married life in a (real) street in

Chelsea. Preface: Rebecca Cohen

36. Lettice Delmer by Susan MilesA

unique 19205 novel in verse describing

a girl's stormy adolescence and path to

redemption; much admired by TS Eliot.

37.The Runaway by Elizabeth Anna

HartAVictorian novel for children and

grown—ups. republished in 1936 with

Gwen Raverat wood engravings.After—

wordszAnne Harvey, Frances  Spald'mg
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38. Cheerful Weather for the

Wedding by Julia Strachey A funny,

sardonic 1932 novella by a  niece of

Lytton Strachey. praised by Virginia

Woolf. Preface: Frances PartridgeAn

unabridged Persephone audiobook
read by Miriam Margolyes

39. Mama by Anna Gmeyner A 1938

German novel, newly translated. about

five children conceived on the same

night in 1920, and their lives until the

Nazi takeover. Preface: Eva Ibbotson

(the author's daughter)

40.The Priory by Dorothy Whipple

A much-loved 1939 novel about a
family, upstairs and downstairs, living in

a large country house.‘Warm. witty

and realistic‘ (Hatchards). Preface:

David Conville

41. Hostages to Fortune by Elizabeth

Cambridge ‘Deals with domesticity

without being in the least bit  cosy’

(Harriet Lane, Observer): a remarkable

fictional portrait of a doctor's family in

rural Oxfordshire in the 19205.

42.The Blank Wall by Elisabeth

Sanxay Holding ‘The top suspense

writer of them all' (Chandler).A 1947

thriller about amother shielding her

daughter from a blackmailer. Filmed as

The  Reckless Moment  (1949) and The

Deep End (2001); aR4 serial in 2006.

43.The Wise Vn'gins by Leonard
WoolfThis wise, and witty 1914 novel

contrasts the bohemian Virginia and

Vanessa with the  girl  next door in

‘Richstead‘ (Putney). Preface: Lyndall

Gordon

44.Tea with Mr Rochester by

Frances Towers Magical, unsettling

1949 stories. a surprise favourite. that

are unusually beautifully written; read

on R4 in 2003 and  2006.  Preface:

Frances Thomas

45. Good Food on the Aga by

Ambrose Heath A 1933 cookery

book written for Aga owners which

can be used by anyone; with

illustrations by Edward Bawden

46. Miss Ranskill Comes Home by

Barbara Euphan Todd A wry 1946

novel: Miss Ranskill is shipwrecked and

gets back to a changed wartime

England. Preface: Wendy Pollard

47.The New House by Lettuce

Cooper 1936 portrayal of the day a

family moves into a new house. and

the resulting adjustments and tensions.

Prefacezjilly Cooper

48.The Casino by Margaret Bonham

19405 short stories with a unique

voice and dark sense of humour; they

were read on BBC R4 in 2004 and

2005. Preface: Cary Bazalgette

49. Bricks and Mortar by Helen

Ashton An excellent 1932 novel by a

very popular pre— and post-war writer,

chronicling the life of a hard—working.

kindly London architect and his wife
over thirty-five years.

50_The World that was Ours by

Hilda Bernstein A memoir that reads

like a novel of the events before and

after the 1964 Rivonia Trial. Mandela

was given a life sentence but the

Bernsteins escaped to England. Preface

and Afterword: the author

51. Operation Heartbreak by Duff

Cooper A soldier misses going to war

— until the end of his life.‘The novel I
enjoyed more than any other in the

immediate post-war  years‘ (Nina

Bawden). Afterward: Max Arthur

52.The Village by Marghanita Laski

This 1952 comedy of manners

describes post-war readjustments in

village life when love ignores the class

barrier. Afterword:Juliet Gardiner

53. Lady Rose and Mrs Memmnry by

Ruby Ferguson A 1937 noveI about

Lady Rose.who inherits  a  great house,

marries well  — and then meets the love

of her life on a park bench.A great

favourite of the Queen Mother. Preface:

Candia McWiIliam

54.They Can't Ration These by
Vicomte de Mauduit 1940 cookery

book about ‘food for free', full of

excellent (and fashionable) recipes.

55. Flush by Virginia WooIfA  light-
hearted but surprisingly feminist 1933

‘life' of Elizabeth Barrett Browning's

spaniel,‘a little masterpiece of comedy'

('1‘I.S).A ‘Book at Bedtime' on BBC

R4. Preface: Sally Beauman

56.They Were Sisters by Dorothy

Whippie A 1943 novel by this wonder-

ful writer. contrasting three different
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marriages. Preface: Celia Brayfield

57.The Hopkins Manuscript by RC

SherriffA 1939 novel about what

might happen if the moon crashed into

the earth in 1946 ‘written' by Mr

Hopkins: Preface: Michael Moorcock.

Afterword: George Gamow

58. Heuy Dorval by Ethel Wilson

First novel (1947) set in the beautiful

landscape of British Columbia; :1 young

girl is befriended by a beautiful and

selfish ‘Menace' — but is she?

Afterword: Northrop Frye

59. There Were No Windows by

Norah Hoult A touching and funny

1944 novel, about an elderly woman

with memory loss living in Kensington

during the Blitz. Afterword:Julia Briggs

60 Doreen by Barbara Noble

A 1946 novel about a child who is

evacuated to the country during the

war. Her mother regrets it; the family

that takes her in wants to keep her.

Preface:Jessica Mann

61.A London Child of the 18705 by

Molly Hughes A 1934 memoir about

an ‘ordinary, suburban Victorian family'
in  Islington. a great favourite with all

ages.  Preface: Adam Gopnik

62. How to Run Your Home Without

Help by Kay SmallshawA1949

manual for the newly servantless

housewife full of advice that is

historically interesting. useful nowadays

and.  as we”. unintentionally funny.

Preface: Christina Hardyment

63. Princes in the Land by Joanna

Cannan A 1938 novel about a

daughter of the aristocracy who

marries an Oxford don: her three

children fai! to turn out as she hoped.

64,The Woman Novelist and Other

Stories by Diana Gardner Late 19305

and early 19405 short stories that are

witty, sharp and with an unusual

undertone. Preface: Claire Gardner

65,Alas. Poor Lady by Rachel

Ferguson Polemical but intensely

readable 1937 novel about the

unthinking cruelty with which Victorian

parents gave birth to daughters

without anticipating any future for

them apart from marriage.
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66 Gardener's Nightcap by Muriel

Stuart A 1938 pot pourri: miniature

essays on gardening — such as Dark

Ladies (fritillary). Better Gooseberries.

Phlox Failure  7  which will be enjoyed

by all gardeners, keen or lukewarm.

67.The Fortnight in September by

RC Sherriff Another novel by the

author  ofjoumey's  End. and of The

Hopkins Manuscript.  Persephone Book

No. 57. about a family on holiday in

Bognor in 1931: a quiet masterpiece.

68.The Expendable Man by Dorothy

B Hughes A 1963 thriller about a

young doctor in Arizona which

encapsulates the social. racial and

moral tensions of the time. By the

author of In  a  Lonely Place.  Afterword:

Dominic Power

69.]ournal of Katherine Mansfield

The husband of the great short story

writer (cf. The  Montana  Stories, Pers—

ephone Book No.25) assembled this

journal from unposted letters. scraps

of writing etc: a unique portrait.

70. Plats du Jour by PIIUGHCE Gray

and Primrose Boyd A 1957 cookery

book which was a bestseller at the

time and a pioneering work for British

cooks.The line drawings and the

endpapers are by David Gentleman.

71.Tl1e Shuttle by Frances Hodgson

Burnett A 1907 page—turner about an

American heiress married to an

English aristocrat. whose beautiful and

enterprising sister sets out to rescue

her. Preface: Anne Sebba

72, House-Bound by Winifred Peck

This 1942 novel describes an Edin—

burgh woman deciding, radically. to run

her house without help and do her

own cooking; the war is in the

background and foreground. After-

word: Penelope Fitzgerald

73.The Young Pretenders by Edith

Henrietta Fowler An 1895 novel for

adults and children about 5 year—old

Babs. who lives with her uncle and

aunt and has not yet learnt to

dissemble. Preface: Charlotte Mitchell

74.The Closed Door and Other

Stories by Dorothy Whipple Short

stories drawn from the three

collections published during Dorothy

Whipple's lifetime. Five stories were

read on BBC R4 and on R4 Extra.

75. On the Other Side: Letters to

my Children from Germamy 1940416

by Mathilde Wolff-Mdnckeberg.

Written in Hamburg but never sent,

these letters provide a crucial counter-

point to Few Eggs and No  Oranges.

Preface: Ruth Evans

76.The Crowded Street by Wimfred

Holtby A 1924 novel about Muriel's

attempts to escape from small-town

Yorkshire, and her rescue by Delia,

alias Vera Brittain. Preface: Marion

Shaw

77. Daddy's Gone A-Hunting by

Penelope Mortimer 1958 novel

about the ‘captive wives' of the pre-

women's lib era. bored and lonely in

suburbia. Preface: Valerie Grove

78A Very Great Profession: The

Woman's Novel 1914739 by Nicola

Benuman A mixture of literary

Criticism and historical evocation.first

published in 1983, about the women

writers of the inter-war period.

79. Round About 3 Found  a  Week by

Maud Pember Reeves A study of

working~class life in Lambeth in the

early CZOth that is witty. readable.

poignant and fascinating - and relevant
nowadays. Preface: Polly Toynbee

80.The Country Housewxfe's Book

by Lucy H  Yates A useful 1934 book

on topics such as the storeroom and

larder, garden produce, and game.

81. Miss Buncle's Book by DE

Stevenson A woman writes a novel, as

‘John Smith', about the village she lives

in. A delightful and funny 1934 book

by an author whose work sold in

millions. Preface: Aline Templeton

82. Amours de Voyage by Arthur

Hugh Clough A novel in verse. set in

Rome in 1849. funny and beautiful and

profound. and extraordinarily modern

in tone. Preface:Julian Barnes

83. Making Conversation by

Christine Longford.An amusing,

unusual 1931 novel about a  girl

growing up which is in the vein of  Cold

Comfort Farm  and Persephone Book

No. 38  Cheerful Weather  for the
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Wedding. Preface: Rachel Billington

84.A New System of Domestic

Cookery by Mrs RundeH 1816

facsimile editon of an 1806 cookbook:

long, detailed and fascinating. Preface:

Janet Morgan

85. High Wages by Dorothy Whipple

Another novel by Persephone‘s

bestselling writer: about  a  girl  setting

up a dress shop just before the First

World War. Preface:Jane Brocket

86.To Bed with Grand Music by

Mm‘ghanim Laski A couple are separ-

ated by the war. She is serially unfaith-

ful, a quite new take on 'women in

wartime‘. Prefacezjuliet Gardiner

87. Dimanche and Other Stones by

Irene Nemirovsky Ten short stories

by the author of  Suite Frangaise,

written between 1934 and 1942.

‘Luminous, extraordinary‘  stunning'

was the verdict of reviewers.

88. Still Missing by Beth Gutcheon A

1981 novel about a woman whose six

year-old son sets off on his own for

school and does not return. But his

mother never gives up hope...

89.The Mystery of Mrs Blencm‘row

by Mrs Oliphant Two 18805 novellas

about women shockingly. and secretly.

abandoned by their husbands, that

were favourites of Penelope Fitzgerald.

Afterword: Merryn Williams

90.The Winds of Heaven by Monica

Dickens This 1955 novel by the

author of  Mariana  is about awidow

with three rather unsympathetic

daughters who eventually finds

happiness. Afterword: AS Byatt

91. Miss Buncle Married by DE

Stevenson A hugely enjoyable sequel

to  Miss Buncle’s Book  (No.81): Miss

Buncle marries and moves to a new

village. Afterword: Fiona Bevan

92. Midsummer Night in [he

Workhouse by Diana Athill 'Funny,

engaging and unexpected' (Paris

Review): 19505 stories by the editor

and memoir writer. Preface: author.

who also reads six of the stories as

a Persephone Audiobook.

93.The Sack of Bath by Adam

Fergusson A 1973 polemic, with many
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black and white photographs. raging at

the destruction of Bath's C18th artisan

terraced housing. Preface: author

94. No Surrender by Constance

Maud A fascinating 1911 suffragette

novel about amill  girl  and her aristo—

cratic friend. Preface: Lydia Fellgett

95. Greenbanks by Dorothy Whipple

A 1932 novel by our most popular

author about a family and, in particular,

a grandmother and her grand-

daughter. Afterword: Charles Lock

96, Dinners for Beginners by Rachel

and Margaret Ryan A 1934 cookery

book for the novice cook telling her

everything in exacting and rather pun—

ishing detail: eye-opening and useful.

97. Harriet by Elizabeth jenkins A

brilliant but disquieting 1934 novel

about the 1877 murder of Harriet

Staunton. Afterword: Rachel Cooke

98.A Writer's Diary by Virginia

Woolf Extracts from the diaries,

covering the years 1918-41. selected

by Leonard Woolf in 1953 in order to

show his late wife in the act of writing.

Preface: Lyndall Gordon

99. Patience by john Coates A

hilarious 1953 novel about a ‘happily

married' Catholic mother of three in

St John's Wood who falls ‘improperly

in Iove'. Preface: Maureen Lipman

100.The Persephone Book of Short

Stories Thirty stories, ten by ‘our'

authors, ten from the  last  decade‘s

Biannualh'es and ten that are newly

reprinted.A Persephone bestseller.

101.  Heat Lightning by Helen Hull A

young married woman spends a sultry

and revelatory week with her family in

smaH—town Michigan;a 1932 Book—of-

the—Month Club Selection. Preface:

Patricia McClelland Miller

102,The Exiles Return by Elisabeth

de Waal A novel, written in the late

19505 but never published, about five

exiles returning to Vienna after the

war: a meditation on ‘going back' and a

love story. Preface: Edmund de Waal

103.The Squire by Enid Bngnold A

woman gives birth to her fifth child: a

rare novel (written in 1938) about the

process of birth. Preface: Anne Sebba

104.TheTwo Mrs Abbotts by DE

Stevenson The third ‘Miss Buncle'

book. published in 1943, is about

Barbara Abbott, as she now is. and the

'young' Mrs Abbott, keeping the home

fires burning during the war.

105. Diary of a Provincial Lady by

EM Delafield One of the funniest

books ever written: a 1930 novel.

written as a diary, about everyday

family life.Afterword: Nicola Beaurnan

106. Into the Whirlwind by Eugenia

Ginzburg A Russian woman is arrest—

ed in 1937 and sent to the Gulag.

Filmed as  Within  the  Whirlwind  with

Emily Watson.Afterword: Rodric

Braithwaite

107.Wilfred and Elleen by Jonathan

Smith A 1976 novel, based on fact. set

in the years 1913—15.Wilfred. badly

wounded in France. is rescued by his

wife.A four-part television serial in

1981.Afterword: author

108.The Happy Tree by Rosalind

Murray A 1926 novel about the long—

term and devastating effect ofWW'l

on the young, in particular on a young

woman living in London during the

war years. Preface: Charlotte Mitchell

109.The Country Life Cookery

Book by Ambrose Heath This 1937

cookbook. organised by month (and

thus by excellent seasonal recipes)

was illustrated by Eric Ravilious.

Preface: Simon Hopkinson.

110.Because of the Lockwoods by

Doromy Whipple Her 1949 novel:

the Hunters are patronised by the

wealthy Lockwoods; as she grows up

Thea Hunter begins to question their

integrity. Preface: Harriet Evans
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KARIN HELLSTEDT
on] in  1901, Karin  llvllsH-(ll

 

grew up in  Stucklmlm  in :1

('(nnfOrIHMC bourgeois lmmc.

Both her  [)2l1‘('lll\' spoilt her

mitt-n will] monc)‘ and fin‘cign

lmvcls. It was her  bunny [hm

was praised. her mhicvcmvms

(she was gm avcomplisllcd

])i;111isl)\\'erc  ‘nicc'. Bul she

wanted  something more. She

would  write. 80 shc Icurnl [0

UP“  and  a» 51w was  (‘hiv  shc

cased  IICI‘ way into lilshinn‘jmn‘n—

zllism:111(l,(luringthe “HHS. had

2111 ()('('ll$i()ll}ll  (011mm  in :1 lend—

i113r national hruzulsllcct. In lhc

19305 \hc publiahul IIIH‘C um'cls

21nd [\\‘()(‘OHCHiOHS01-5110”

stories, [he  fil‘sl  ()l‘thcxc [wing

[\hz'nnm‘na  i  [him/IMAM or Hm

”MI/NI  in [M Hrmw on  ”11’ (forum

(19.32).  Iwclvc short  smricx link-

ed by the  sum:- house (in rclil)‘

5 Bunél‘galun in  Sim'klmlm

\\l1L‘I‘C  lhc  Ilcllslmlt  family “Vt-(l

l'mm  lEJ-ll onwards) and ils

[Wt-lu- H2115.  'Mrs  Milk-1" (nppo—

silfi) (mucus  ['mm  [his ('ullcrlion.

II is 21 bleak and disturbing,r \l()l‘}'

but  deeply Ibminisl in the

unspoken way it  ('(mlimlully

l‘zlis‘cslhc(lllcslitm:\\'l10(l('(‘i(lvs

who is mad} It brings home 10 1h

lhzllVil'ginizl\\"0()ll‘1nigl1[\‘()

(11.»i hm'c ended up in  a  similar

British asylum  —;1n(l  pm'lmps it

was her husband Leonard Mm

suwd her from [his  Illlc.

"‘gf‘ghc I’CVicwm‘s ()l‘ Karin‘s

g  novels and stories pl‘uiwd

I161';1(:el'bi(\\'il and also  llcl‘

('()lll])21$Hi()ll&Hl(l insight inlo IIIL‘

human (audition, cspcriully [hill
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()I'wumcn;  given (lii'l'crcnl

ciluunsluntes (mc  wuld  inmginc‘

lu-r writing“r a  19505  Halt/II  (Mb/(W.

\Jol unexpcn‘ledly her writing.

[kn‘gullcn in Swmlcn nmx'udzlys.

was  maybe  too  (low  It) home {or

[he mmlm'l  ()l' IlCl‘ mlhcr sll‘uil-

lam] diplomat hushzmd  Sumn-

I  lollslcdl.

{:‘lnsc pcl'wnal lmgcdics had

zll'lbclc-(l Knrin's ‘u'ulk

ncrvcs‘ us her illness “as lhcn

mllul.  IICI‘ depression. ill]\i(‘l}'

and panic  attacks bcmmc  mon-

l'rcqucnl  and in the  19605  slw

‘(lisuppcm‘cd' il1l()IhC  Big Red

l’syn‘hiutrit  Hmpilzll  complex

('21“(‘(]  Berkonlherga in :1

Slotklmlm  suburb.  Ilen- she

made llcrscll‘a life. She had  llcr

mm (lay room where she listened

to music on the radio,  rczul

books in many languages. and

adored  Ilcr (loclm' wilh  whom

she  (‘nuld  have  inrclllig'cnt

(Uln'crsntions. She  would  fend

()l‘l‘olhcr patients with  n  rollc

up nmvspzlpm‘ and 21 loud  hiss.

She refusal [0 go outdoors. She

was in 11 some the Queen 01' the

“21rd  — she know all [he sluH~ past

and present and fell superior to

the ()lt‘ [)(IOI‘ souls.  She (lied in

[984.  'l'cn  years lzllcr the red

l)ri(‘k  hospital (lost-(l  (1mm  and is

now promolcd as ‘(lesimlflc

luxur) (lutllings‘.
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‘MRS MILLER’
On the  (lot  ()i'six 01‘]a

Sister (mnhild puts the  key

in [hc from (1001‘ 0l~ the Wmncn’s

l’zu'ilion.  ‘cn she takes out the

key and  [urns  the lock from  [he

insidc,  having dosed the  (1001‘

with :1 hang —  there is no reason

[0 abscrvc silence 2n this lime ()I'

(In):  For the sick, the (lay has

alrt‘ady begun, will] [(-mpcl‘zltlu‘c

taking, bodily (”arc and

injections. Sislel‘ ('xunhild is 21

(lccisivt' woman who expresses

some()I’llcrp<>\\'erf111  nature  in

hcr movements and  union.  The

night  nursc merts her with  [110

log in  the  changing mom.

“Anything in pzlrtirular? Sislcr

(Lunhikl  asks. ning the Hume's

bonnet under her chin  with  firm

mists.  After that she goes  11])  In

the mirror for 21 qllit'k

inspection. The  full, bluc  skirt

l‘llsllcs  around her ankles. She

mmcs fusl and  (lclermincdly in

her blzu‘k sister  shoes.

Nothing in p;n‘lic111211‘,' Night

Sister replies, and stzll‘ls

loosening her uniform. ‘l‘light on

'l‘muhle starlet! moaning al

around [bur so  I  gave her 2111

injcwtim].  At eleven she‘d had

hcl‘ [\m phenemu] as usual. Last

night,  [lull  in. ()n  (Ialm, One had

a weeping attack towards  the

morning, that is the  third  night

in :1 row so  I  suppose il  would  he

better  to mow her to  'l'mublc.

She has wet through several

sanitary towels  and  had  new

ones.  11's what  I  always say. the

monopzmscs arc the most

troublesome. Oh yes. that

reminds me, Four ()11  (1211111 who
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is having isophcn treatment  1'01]

0111  ()l‘hcd and hi1 her head. She

mmpluim ()f'puinx  so  I  suppose

thul  means :1 Visit  to surgery

today.  WelL otherwise they‘Vc got

what they should  haw (m Calm:

insulin  on One and Sewn,

imphcn (In Four and I’iVe.’

‘('.()()(l.' Sislcl‘ Unnhikl  smiles

and smooths  (lmx'n  hcl‘ apron

with big,  liml. ruddy lmmls. Tl]

be ()l‘l~ to 'I'mulflc  111011 to prcpm‘c

[Ilc  (mes 11ln elen‘tl‘ic shod“.

Bye bye, so  long,  Sistcl‘ [€15l

Sislel‘ (nmhild.  who is

snmclimes in :1 good mood in

the morning, humx‘ 215 she walks

(10“11  [he torridm‘. ”CI‘ [10015

click  guily on [he linoleum

('m‘peL llcr  skirts  rustle. The

murmurs and moaning» of the

anxious ‘('1‘e;ltllrcs' penetrate

through the (1001‘s. but she

doesn't  hczn‘ them. She hezn‘xjuxl

215 lilllc as someone living by the

shore  hczn's  lhc roar of the sea

and the waves‘ nmnmUnous

rattle against  the  sandy bottom.

6a Red  will  bcnclil lhc nen'cs.

.  my cllild,' Mrs  Miller  says,

picking up some brick—rod  balls

()I'yzu‘n  and spreading 111cm  0111

on  [01)  ol' Steven’s bed. The  “(ml

is  almost  the same colour 21.x the

blanket. Maybe  (11l  is why most

things [end lowzu‘ds shades ()l'

red  herc-V  Sewn thinks.  'l‘lu'

houses. the brick walls round the

hospital, the  “HHS  in the rooms,

blankels,  curtaim.  I  will  hate red

[01‘ the whole 0l~ my lilb.  .shc

Illillks.'l'lmtist<>sz1y.tllclit[]c

lime  I  have It“. For us soon 21% I

am (lis'(‘l1zll‘gml,  I will  surely

IIMImgc...

‘.v\n)'\\';1/\'. then- is 110(11n as,

good as some rrcully superr

hundicrmh when one is :1 hit

(luwnf Mrs Millcl‘ Cunlilmcs.

rolling [11c [”5 to emphasize how

good it is. ‘80 mm  we'll  gel  011

with knitting and won we‘ll be

soIi[;111(1\\'cll.sofil! Look what

an inlm‘csling pattern for a

swam-1‘ I've found! It's one uf my

own.  I  found it at home in my

drawn?

Mrs Miller opens her

lln‘cudbnrc Nutk handbag and

mules  through kcys, receipts.

half—cunplicd  swcel hugs and

more. Finally shc fishes out a

grczuy piste nl’ paper. which she

ll‘iumphnntly hands  ()\'c1‘ In

ccn, who glum‘ex quickly at the

picture of the sweater Indy and

111611 puts the  pultcrn  description

(1mm  on the blanket as [in‘ away

from  her as  possible.

Mrs  Miller  goes ()fl' lo the

(’ll[)])()£ll‘(] where lhe paticnl

keeps her dulhcs. She lakes on!

underwear. sux'kings. dress and

0111(1001‘clothes,which she  lines

up (>11 lhc1()\\'erl)e(lsle:1(l.

Now we are  guing (0 got up

and get dressed [Or a stroll. my

dear  Mrs  Dahlberg!  I  am  going

()111 It) Ihc kitchen in lhc

meantime [0 sec  “'11l  nice  things

they have {or  lum‘lL'

Mrs Miller closes the door,

stops outside for :1 moment, and

Iislcns.  There  are no  sounds

from in  lllCl‘L‘.  which indicates

than [he palicm has got up 10 gel

dressed. No, we“. il is the  usual.
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Sislcl' (mnlnild [mum Hill] llu-

11]('(“('illt' 1111) and giu'x “H

Miller  a  ligltl nudge in  l1(‘I' Inu’L.

'50 110“ ;ll‘(‘ \xc  (lHiIlg in llu'rv}~

‘()l1  m l11ll('lll)(‘ll(']‘. wmlu‘ll

lwllcr! Hlt‘l‘t'x lx-cn pmg'rcxs

(WM) ([11) sim‘c I (211110. ll‘x‘juxl

Illul  iniliglliw ix  \lill  L'u’king a hit.

l’xlll  whvn  I  think ()I’lum  \llt‘ \\£l\

Ilu- firxl  (l;ly...'

.\l1\ Miller is keen [1) (all

llll(‘l]li1)ll  lu lhv gnml inlllu-nu‘

\Iu- lulx on l1<-l‘\c~l);llicnls.Slu' is

:1 primlc  l1lll\(’\\illl  lung

(‘,\'])(‘I‘i(‘l1(‘(‘l)(‘llill(l  I1vlzSln~llus

pmlvsxiunul  llllll)ili1)l].  She ms

lhv m‘l (>fkn1'lil1g (ml m-m»

pnlicnls‘. she  ('(‘l‘lélillh (luvs.  ’11”

x11(' (Iocsn'l Inlw m1 juxl :Im old

pnlivnl. She (lncslfl lukc on 11m

(lii‘l‘u'ull (lqncxxinm. (Md

prescrvc ux from unxmus

pnlivnls Mm  new]  In bu lkm'c—

lk'(l.\\'ht11'}'nll hardly (law  In

tumyun'lnu‘knn  lllk'111.5ll('

\szmls gcnll} depressed.  mildly

mclnm‘lmlit pulicnls.  \xlm  sum-r

mlml} 21ml  wmihly RL't'cnlly xlw

was m‘cr in llu‘ Slulm  \  isilillg

I‘L'Illli<>l]5,;lll(1l()t)l\21])()\ili()ll}l\

utmpmm)Il—(‘glrm' with :1 walk

nun-(l  \mcl'ium  lzuly I'nlling in

mono; .\1 Mix  \\'lIil<'\  il\\‘;1\21ll

wim- lkn’ (Hum-1‘. lknu-n,

(‘l‘lli\(‘\. \‘mcl‘llu'lvsx.  \Il’s  \“lICI'

wasn‘t happy and it  mu  :1

strummus pmiliml.

Shc hutl in  liu'l  lu'on  ruin-(1

lkn'quilcmmcInm-I1m\.l)lll

wmclinwx xhc ;lc<'cl)u-(l  a  plum

[01‘ gl slum  \«Ililc.  St)  [lull  “In-n

[llL' hmpilgll  11mg 21ml  \mnlml

I101‘HH‘SCYCI]. \lu- :m‘cplvd  —

uf‘lvl' zls<'cl'l;lilli1lg that  [he

pulicm was calm and from :1

good family. She mmlx In  (IL-zll

\\ill1pcnplcuilhgmul Ingmncl'x.
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\\'iIh  //u/  /m//n/  llK‘l'L‘ \xill  (ml) he

[unthk- with  paying and similar

(lil’lit'llllim. She is  u \\i(ln\\  in  1101'

sixlim unrl  ll]il]l\\  il'x good In

mm \mm- t'xlm nmnm  mm and

Ilu-n.

"\bx. I  might Inm- knmm  llml

I. Sixlcl' Lilly.  \umld  IN the (mo

1“c llml  lilllv  ('l'(‘('])  in wmv

(mlvlf  \l]'\  Millcl (hutklod

mildly \L'li¥\;1li\[i(-(Il}.

1501‘ her  ;Ill  IIu- sitk :m- ‘Iilllv

(In-p9.  l$;l('l\\\;11‘(l.  \implv-

mimlul  il1(li\'i(llllll\.  Slu' ix

llt';lllll}.1lll(llll(‘l'('“)1'(‘5llk‘i\

\upcriul: Sumolimm \Iu- gm!»

('ulliullul.  middlc—ugvtl pulicnlx

llll(l(‘l‘ll](‘('llill  lI(ls;l}xl)1‘ixLl}:

‘\\'cll. Inm‘ ix ll1(' Iilll(‘(‘1‘(‘t'l)

Imln) lln'n}  l  \Imuld Illink il  \\ill

\

i

 

, ,
l‘. 4‘ /,

, ‘ .  ,n ‘‘ , ‘ w/ “q

won hc  Iilm- l() be up and

running l'iol!

men is silling (m the  edge  ol'

~  lhn' hml with om- nlm’king in

11c1‘l1;ll1(l.8ln' lmlcxtllc'slmlls

will]  MM Miller in lhc park. 10

gel up and gm (111%m ix 2m

almost  insulx-rnl)lc cl‘l‘m‘t [01‘ her.

She is  [in-(l  to death. She Inukx

()111lln'nugh[hesmullwimlmx‘»

panes. whith um'l he  ()l)L‘I1('(]I

Ilu- mom is min-d through  a  long.

thin  \hullcr  uhm‘c llu- window.

()ulxidc IIIL’ illllllllll]  ix grey. .\

flm‘k olijncktlmvs 2m: [lying

‘jnbln-l‘ing from  [111' [u ll‘t'L‘.

“lkltk. (lisgusling. 'l‘hc)‘ remind

her of her mm  llmughls,  Ikn‘m't'r

(irrling' umuml  1101' like (lurk.

k
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persistcm birds.  50011  Mrs  Miller

“ill1x-lmrkamllulght'l‘mg‘vl

(ll‘cxscd; finally she “ill take

garmvnt ul‘tcr garment and [hire

[110111 ()11  1101'.  We  musl  not be

antic»  will]  ll1<‘ lilllc  walks. they

are so  good.  so  good!  Nobody

undcl‘xlumls hm"! Nobody

umlL'I‘slumls how she l'cvls‘!

Finally \Irs Millcl' lwrsclfpuls

011 am  ()vcn'ozll.  tllc)’\u1lk(l(nvn

the stairs uml  e  Miller gctx «ml

[116 km \x’ilh whith she unlocks

[Inc  from  (1001‘.  \\'11i('h  is always

kept lucked.

In the park they (10 lhe  usual

round bclwccn lhc walls. It ix

()\‘CI‘ in 21 quarter 0111!] hour.

twenty minutes at mml. But

l)('fi>1‘clheygcl  [0  [I1(‘ pull]  llle)’

pasx numcmm building» .\H  l‘(‘(l

and  with  the same cxlcrim's.

"l‘hcl'e  2111' “fly-UH) (lil’i't’l‘om

wards  and  mom 101‘ m or three

thousand mentally—ill 21ml mmc

hundred “6e pulicms,‘ Mr»

Miller told  her (man ‘.\n(l [IILjV

arc :11] worse  ()H‘llmn  little Mrs

lmhlbcrg, think 01' that?  ~[ml

think  llml  5116 is (m 1116 ward [Or

(111111 nce pzllicms 31ml hc

hupp) about that?

Sometimes when they pass

Slm‘m Ward  IIIC  scrcumx ()1; [In-

\'i()lenl  [)ulienls  can he heard

lhmugh  lhc  l‘C(]  wall»

‘\\'cll well. my goodness. \‘umc

(Jl' Ihcm \«CI‘C a  lilllc  hil animated

in Ihcre.‘ Mrs Miller said  (“KC

and laughed.

'l‘hcy pass the high  wire—

llt‘tlillg‘ (-nclmlu‘cs  \\‘l1cl‘clncll  in

striped hospital clolhcs with silly

grins  on  their  faces nod 21nd

wzn'c: 01' \lillld lisllessly absorbed

in lhcmsch'cs  01‘(‘()n<l11(‘l  a

quarrel with some imagined

NMM» AUTUMN “\NLNTER 201-?

(1101]). Within nlhcl' t‘l]('l()\'l111’\

\hzlpclmx  \mmcn  zlml  puk-

sl1;1(1<)\\'}' L‘I‘L‘;lILll‘('\  Lll't‘ being

milked around. '1 hey gcsliculuu‘.

\ing nonwnw soup or  l‘lllt‘ UH'

Innnnlmlous l‘igmumlcs. ()m'c

shc sun [Hm :1  \mmzm  keeping

\\‘zll(’h  pitkcd  11])  21 lullhcr  (11])

\\'hi('l1hudlllllcnon lht' ground

and prom-(l il (mm  (lllt‘ 01' III('

]>;llic11l\ lu'udx. The (up mulcrl

up \lrzlighl  up and  (1mm  and

pushed the cars nul In Ihc  sitlm.

Millm‘ had  difficulty nul

laughing :11 the  \iglll. 15111 I'm

11m an  idiul.  I‘m  HUILIII  itliul.1hc

IMIIiC'lll kcpl Muing. Nu 1m.

\Iillt‘1‘<‘1111('klcd. slu- is  not  an

i<liul  21ml  Ihzll  is \\11)' she ix  here!

When  they paw [he  [)m'iliun

101‘ [he llt’l'\t‘-hi('k mcn. [hm

wmelimcs we 0110 nl' [ho

puticnls (m hix mm in m‘ ()Lll.

Most 01' Ihcm Loop lllcil‘ hauls

and (31‘s lixcd (m rhc gmuml.

Whether through upnlll} 0r

\\L‘zll‘il1(‘\\()l';l painful IL‘L‘1il1g 01‘

xhumc i1 is not cuxy [0 ~21}:

BCL‘HIHL‘ it is :1 (lisg'rm't‘ to  l1;l\c

m bc in [his  lmspilzll.  mml  ()l'llu‘

Si(‘1\'\\h()h:l\t‘[ll(‘il‘_ill(1glnclll

inlm‘l  (‘ccl  uxhumcd: llwn- are

people who mcnliml uppcmlk‘ilix

21l1(l\'l()l1];1('ll  ulu‘rs  will]  reaped,

lml  \\'ill  lmxcl‘ their VOiL'CH in

€111l);11‘r;1ss‘nwnt “11011  Illcw

illnexsm are brought up in

(mn‘ersulinn.  The) (:111  hardly

pmlmum'c the name (W the

hnspilzll\\'ill]t)1ll‘j()Lc’\'allusions

and  t'l11‘1i\ c \\i>c<'1';u'ks. Nu. [hurt

is no regard lm' this kind ol‘

suffering.

'Mun) 1111110115 111(‘11 haw  li\c<l

lu-rc.‘ Mrs Miller sayx. ‘;\(‘I(>1\.

:11ll11l)1'\,2ll‘li\l\.(1I‘(‘£l[.l\t‘l)€()l)lt‘

Hill]  inmginaliun...‘

II is the  \\'('kll\.  Vulnerable and

mail} inHucnu-(l who tome hcrc.

People with imaginuliml... ’I he

si111])lcl)r;1im.  IllL' buringgmd

\L-Illcnliuus. mulpc. .\n(l  ll1<-§'

contribute the lxwl :madnlm.

IIH‘L‘ or  [here  mnwlnxh miglll

mml 10 appear culiglllcned and

within”  pnjjutliu' and strike :1

(lil’lk-n-m and I‘rccl‘ lum- ul‘Vnicc.

hm [hm will  ()HL‘I] l)<' whim In

ruliullc.

Win-n  lhc \x'ourIu-r ix nit‘c they

mc‘cl mum penplc on the

hulking pull]. ()nc mzm walkx

cighl  \‘[(‘l)\1})1‘\\‘21I‘(l\:lll(1 lln‘ct'

stem lcldvzll‘ds. Rvgulnr  m

L'l()('k\\0rk.  ((I()111p111,\i\‘c ncumsix,

.‘\Ii“('l‘\;l}'\1()l]('(' l1;l(l;1  patient

\x'lm  \\';l\llt'(l  her hands cxm‘tly

L'ig‘hlccn  Iimcs  cvvl')‘ qual‘lcr 01'

2111 Imul‘. Ihul “as mine

~plusl1ing.) .\  \mmnn. pale.  in :1

\mmgc 11m  \xilh n  5411'} mi].  is

:ll\\';l}\ Handing 1)) lhc name

hush, \In‘cuding lu‘r arms and

\cvming'ly Ir} in}; to persuade  111(-

l)ll\ll  ()l'wmelhing‘. Sm cu thinks

11ml  the  sight  ()t‘lhc sick and

(Unlined ix painful.  \Ilt‘ ('2111'1 gel

115ml  l0 iI.

l’uoh, it's nothing horrible.

Mrs Millel‘lhinks..\11_\'\\2I}'.111;my

haw ua llwms’ch‘cx l0 blame!

It‘s not l‘vzlllyjusl lhc  met-l  lilllc

lambs  uHiml  WIN)  (01110  hm‘c.

l)1'inkz1l1(l(ll'ugs,  lzllcnighlswill‘l

l);1(l \mmcn.  are lhmc the angels

0l~ lhc curlh indeed?

lit-hind zl  \x'nml—slut'k  m1 {116

\ullk‘s  111ml  (lcscl‘lml  purl [In-11*

\mx' (mu' :1 donor in :1 “hilv L'Ulll

\\‘lm  110M his arms  lightly around

;1_\‘1)11ng nurse. The/V kissed

lcndcrl} while  the  wind  1011'

lhcil' hair  and the 1cm C5 (lum’n'd

around  their  fuel.  Slamling [ht-11'
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and kissing in broad daylight,

they must he (Ta/y. Miller

Illllllt’l‘t‘d l0  licl‘scllfl...

 

m 611 (lmpx  lhc stacking and

hluldlvs in l)C(l. Slu- is

 

ill(’;l])21l)lc ()I’gt'lting (lrcsscrl.

From the bed she can sec the

jutkduws [lyingr hack and [kmh in

jabbcl'ing flocks.  .\n(l  mm Itcl‘

heart slum  (111111”)n l1;1l’(l\\ilh

irregular  l)(‘2llh.  Punk sci/cs  her,

without an} oln'ium rmwn. ll‘s

always  lying in \mil wmcu’llcn‘.

()nc (log-sift kmm‘ where it  \\ill

unm- l‘mm.  ”(’1' llcurl rushcx ()H‘

at  u ll'cnwmlmls  spevd. then il

stems It)  slop.  [hell  it rushes

further. cvcn I]1()l‘L‘\'i()lL‘I1[I}'. She

\mnls  [()\'(‘1‘(‘2HI} and «all for

help. hul ('lcncht‘s’ lwr lcclh.

()m'c',  when the punk got hold

()I‘ he]; she \(Tt‘illllul and

ahelwvzn‘tls she lu'ul‘d lhc nurwx

say something about  ‘mming

(lmx'n m 'l'mulflc'. Slw  lin's

slrcu'hcdonton[11('I)L‘(l.ll‘)‘il1g

In lm-zllhc (”11]m zmtl not think.

Bill lhvVixinnsuml ll1('\‘()i(‘(’\‘

lim‘e Ilu'msclvm  ()1)  her... [11 the

nursery [he  lighl  is  ()H'.  Strungv

shapes emerge {mm the

«(mu-1‘s ..... Ingcgcnl, hmc )Ull

said your Honing prayers}... )‘cs

nlzunnm...\kul have prayed It)

(;()(I  to make you mon- ()IK‘dit‘lll

;m(l  niccr,  I  hope?  ()Ihenx'isc- \\t‘

musl  Mind you away! ()h

mummn. 1n;unmu,<lun'l scml mc

awn}!  Dear (ml, plmsc make it

so  111211 [hey (lnn‘l .scml  me

away... mummn, (Ivar, darlingr

1n;nmn;1.c2m lhc Iighl he unjust

{0111  lilllc  while longer... What

childish fins is lhis. \x'hcn one

gnu 10  sleep lllt‘ lump has gm In

be m’itthc-(l 0H) Quicl ”(my
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otherwise \w  almll  wml  }()Ll

mun... Ingcgvl'd. it is sad,  l)111 I

Imu- l0 inform your parents  llml

yml lime horn dinning on your

(lvsk  again... Ingcgcl'd. you are

going (lmm  ll)  mulmn  this

ul’lm'noon...  0h, such cold grvy

cym...  lngcgcrd. i1 is :1 \'(‘l‘)'

svl'ious mum-1‘ whith has been

brought H)  light...  I ICC]  ill.  I  IL'L'I

(Ii/7y.  l \‘nmil  2111(lli1i111...l'lu-

mom mmlcs. I'()I;1l(*.\..fl‘hert‘.

lllcl‘t’, Mrs  Dzlhlhm'g,  you (“an

hm'c mum (‘hildI'L'IL Illist'nrl'ingc

ll:l[)l)(‘lh’l()[11:11]};I\'()ll(l()llytllc('(l

In low ('numgc... the white  ('0211

(Jl~ (1w  (l()('l()l‘ is  painfully while.

much. my cycs lml‘l, m) slumm‘h

hurls... no,no(1‘}'ing,no

('l')’illf{...  l\l1'\  Milk-1‘\\'i1l('0mt'

mun.  I  mm!  Icml  1101‘ usll‘uy...  I‘ll

loud  lhcm  all mun}...

T331i»Ilwul‘lcrnonn,Ihcminis

xfii”('()l1]il1g(lfl\\l1hlt‘iulil}. Mrs

Miller lzlkcs her (unligun and

lmlx it over her shoulders. She is

huddled in 21 chair and [calmsr

Ihmugh today's pupm: Sewn is

lying on [up 01‘ ['10  bed resting.

‘(hmd  (&(t(l.\\'l1)’ is it always

mining? Mrs Miller lowers the

paper 11ml  l't‘l1l()\'C\ hcr glzlsscs.

us i[' lhul  would  lllélkt‘ i1 msicr to

look through the window. Sewn

lbllnws  lu-l' glance. Ruin. min.“

.—\n(llhc11il\\'ill  hen hil ()l‘slen'l.

and  then 21 amply ()l'duys ()1~

blinding sunshine with :1 mid.

mum  \ximl.  'I‘hcn min again.

What  was lhc  ])<>inl....

‘Bul \w  nmnugul  our lovely

walk. anyway, before iI stzu‘lcd [0

min.'

Mrs Miller puts her glasses

Inu‘k (m Iu-r nose, (lcs  (1mm

lx-hind  the  paper and yawn.»

Soon it will be time for her 10 gm

Immv. [Icl‘ working (lay lusts

l‘mm  11i11t'losix.  How long will

\‘llt'lk‘ athlc 10 540011? :\gccl21ims

it.» (1110 oi't‘mn'sv. Shv is getting 21

bit  [would  l()\\'()1‘k.;\ll [he  sumv,

[his prewnl  [)ulienl  is  ideal.

Easily Illzlllzlg('(1,(l1li(‘l‘ in

(011m)]. N0 whining, no  (l\\'<-lli11g

on  IICI' mm sufferings. Mrs

Miller simply czln'l manage In

lislcn [0  that  kind of thing any

more.  She  lllinks  about Mrs

While.  Well.  llu' salary was

weltmnc, good in Ill;1l1}'\\'21§'s,  l)ul

my God, how troublcsmne Mrs

Whilv had been! Mrs  Millcr

suddenly ibcls  21 warm sympathy

[01‘ Sm‘cn. She  wunls  to say

somelhing niu- :lml

<'11(‘()111';1ging. bu!  whzll?

Subhing‘ 11nd  l()11(l\'()i('e\‘ (an

he heard from  ll1(‘(‘()l‘l’i(l()l‘.  No

(l<>1ll)l  that is Mrs Ilulstl‘éim who

is shouting and  crying; :11 the

same limv Ihc)’ um hear Sislm'

Gunllild's  21(lmmlishingfir voitc.

"But he  prowl/"WI  ll) (mnc!  l

mm] gel InmlkI<>l1i111!\\'l1}', hc

[)Imnixcd! ‘\l'llt',.\]'1](’! 110 must

come,  he must! Why. he

pl‘mniwd! .\rnc...'

'l‘hc (leapcl‘ulc \()icc (lies awn);

Smell is  lying (ht-r0  with  hL'l'

hum healing. Mrs Miller has lL‘l

gnot'hcx' ])1ll)L‘l'kll1(l Iislcm

inlenrly. After 21 while the  (1001‘

opens \lighlly and Sister (umhild

comes in.

"l'his is xzul  with  Mrs

Hulx‘llflm. I hope she (lidn'l

(lis‘mrl) you? ”Cl” husband didn't

('(mlc (luring visiting hours and

she bcmmc l‘l‘cli‘ul‘.

~()h imlcn‘d. WC”  I  suppose she

has to 111<)\'('(l(>\\'n?‘ Mrs Miller

looks (lucryingly LII Sister
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(hmhild. She  ItmLs  at Swen in the hope howling about myself in any \\';1_\'

‘I’ll  say! Up here we  don't  wanl  that  [he wmnzlll  will  215k whnl it is  — iI'I had looked  after  Illis

any trouble. \\C (1011.1. Herc  \\'C Illill  should  nun-1‘ haw  1121[)])(‘I]- \\‘<)mzl11\\'hcn 511L'\\2l\ ill it would

only wzmt Him  and  obedient L-(l.  However she docs not and never have happt‘nfid. Why?

little  girls!‘ Mrs Millcl‘ szlyx: "Listen to lhix’! cuxe 11's so immenxcly

Sllc nods with £1 knowing look It‘s aboul 21 gas incident whid] impm‘lzml 101' [11c llcrvcaick In)

:11 Seven and  giVes  her some l‘u‘cnlly wok plate in Denmark. have an untlcrslzlmling.

jokey slaps on the soles ()l' 1161‘ 1\  (livmu‘d  [hiI'Iy—yczll'-ol(l illtclligenl person around them,

feet before \hc msllc» out. \wman had IX‘L‘II (lisrhurgcd us 5011100116 \x'lm  has the patience l()

Mrs Millcr sighs. adjusts her 11-(‘<)\'crul 21ml  well  I'mm  a listen  lo [In-m. Will} whom they

glzlsses and goes on turningr m‘cr hmpiull 101'11cr\'011>uilmcnlsbut knmx they um lulk  [hingx  mm:

the pages ol. the nt*\\'Sl)21l)(‘l‘. [lll'L‘C (lays  121[(‘l‘ they lind  IICI' She hadn't had  [hall  and  that  is

Suddenly she seems 10 have  set'n  poisoned by gas at llcr homo. “'11,"thing's happvncd ax they

mmelhing ol' intervsl.  She  brings  She got up in IIIC  nighl  and (lid.  She ('élll‘l have lwvn wcll

[11C  paper  (loser  and reads lumed on [hc gas  [ups  and “as when she “as (listhm‘gcd. But

attentively.  Alter  :1 while she says sitting lhcrc‘ (lczld 21! [he  [uhlc pcuplcjusl  (lon‘l  understand

in 21 low voice.  ‘thul  would never when the politc, nolilictl by the that kind ut’lhing‘.

have happened ”5'10 11ml been neighbours, broke in. ;\n(l mm] 'lill‘nt‘d on  the  gas laps... ()I'

in my (‘ul‘ef' \mm In any — 31's.  \x'illmul mlu’xc lhnl\ the host ml)! “11)
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llzuln‘l \hc though!  ()Hlml

lx-l'urc? You sit 1hr a while and

breathe and  [11m] mrrylhing

bcmmcs In”) and mnlilsing. like

\\'l]L‘I1)'()ll&ll‘C giwn an annex-

[hclinz All  ()[11  smltlcn  you an-

gout I'mm myrylhing. Former...

'c. In be sure. nul cvcl'ylnul)

umlm‘xlunds [he \\'c;1L—Iw1‘\'c<l, (In

1110‘! But  I  know how 10(1021] nilh

them! Dr DerLcrI \uid  (mu' 11ml

llll)’(ll1('\\h()h&l(l  Sixlm' [.ill} 1h :1

cmnpaniun would gcl  \scll

whether she  mum-(l  l0 ()1‘ nut.

Bul ll1;ll.ul‘(0m‘w. is a Spain]

talent. \(rl m'crflynl)‘ (1111 hau-

[ht‘ \mm' aptitude Im' the

pmik'xxinn 21nd Sislcr Gunhikl

‘jlhl said...

  

    

think it‘s stopped 1".1ining,~

fiSix‘lcr (Lunhild ‘1‘,“ holding

nut  lu-l‘ hand smu'hingly in lhc

air. ’8“  I‘ll  walk hunw  .\\'I1_\'. \w

meal :1  hit  ()l'uir  1m).~

MIN Miller squinls up towards

lhc (husky sky. Yes, il really has

\l()])l)(‘(l  mining.  l‘hv hospital

park lics  dark  and (11]p in  from

ol~ llmn.  WIK‘I‘C 1110) are standing

on (hv stops  m  [110 Wmm'n's

l’m‘ilinn.  'l'hc  bul‘v mul  klmlly

[)rmu‘lu-x  nl'lhc  m'vs um hardly

be mmlv out in lhc (lurk. ’l‘hcy

mvll  together  will]  the It'kldt’ll sky

and the rudng. hun)‘ (louds.

'l'lu‘ pm‘L is spurwly lit by

clulriml  :ll‘('-lzllll])\.  lull in the

rctl buildings  llH‘l‘C :n‘c lighls in

111ml  nl'lllc wimlmm.  Mrs  Miller

and  Sister (:unhild go  (luu'n llu'

510])5 (halting 21nd oul through

IIIL‘ park.

‘()11\\c1l.unullu'l'du) (Nerf

.\lI\  \Iilk-I‘ says. \ial)‘ l()  1121\'C

SOIHL‘IIIillg‘ to say. "I he  days  go so

quivklyf

Wm.  lmu' timc lliu. Soon we

shall Imu' In sum  Illinking uhmll

(Iln‘inlnl;1x‘.'

‘  .  , , , ‘ ) / ‘ , ‘ /  , 3I},  ////  (um/(H. [mi/1mm «1m “mm /‘/,,,H  M  y/u \uu/(xl/ Hwy/«mm  /H/,I//M  \Igm,

H,“ W ‘/ ‘ I, \\( 1"‘/\‘ V/r ~ ‘l/Mp’h m’ w’ .IIIIIf‘H‘VHJ‘r wu. J's/m; [/4 ,Vm’ ’h/H //

mp,
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'L‘gl1.(lln'ist1nusi' Mrs Miller

stops and shakes the big black

umbrella  [hat  shc keeps folded in

one hand. Shc looks ((mm‘ds‘ the

Women‘s l’;1\‘ilion. which lies

there in the  dusk  will]  the  lit—up

windows like bright.  twinkling

flex in :1 big. black [iu'u  Sister

(nmhild also stops.

‘Atluully it is 21 Very beautiful

house.. Mr» Miller murmurs. ‘11

reminds me ()fsmm-lhing 7]

(lon'l (lllilt‘ k11()\\'\\l1;11—)'es,21

myn] plmsure pavilion. Pleasure

l)li\'ilil)11\  are mostly white. but

[his  one  is red. :\ 1m! pleasure

l);l\'ili(>n.'

‘(Icrlzlinly it is  \‘cry hamlm’mlcf

Sislcr (nmhild admits.  i\ really

hundwmc  little  pleasure  pmilion

for pony prillccsscs.‘

She Illinks it's l‘zllllcl' :1 good

joke and gives \Irs Miller a  quick

glzlm'c  lo we how slu' roads. Mrs

Miller  fuels the  glum'c  11nd

gigglcx ('l‘illgingly. She has

respcvl fur Sister  (nmhild  even

though  [his woman is so much

younger. Bul she  doesn't  like her.

'c. il (crlzlinly is a pity [lull

there are so mum (lil'l'u‘ultics 21ml

anxielics behind such a hand»

some l'uuulc,’ she says. ‘A real

pit/VI.

They go through  [llC  big entry

gates and [ind  [llcmsclws  0n the

other side of  [11C  wall.  Sister

(Lunhikl  nudges Mrs Miller.

'l’uH  yourself[ngclht'll  I  can

see that Sister  Lilly gels 21 bit

scntilm-nml  at this lilllt‘ of the

evening. Now, he gm to hurry

and go! In lht‘ (‘ukc  shop before it

Close». I‘m having some  girls

round for coffee lonighl.

Mrs Miller  tries  l()\\'21]k211 lhc

sumc  pgu'c  us  Sislm' (ulnhild. She
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is  ()ul  ()fl)rt‘21[l1 :u1(l\\'0n(lt‘r> how

she um get away without ben

rudc.

‘II has been nia' Inning your

mmpzm}; but I'm  ()ll'ill  the other

(liru‘tinn. To the [mm stop ()\'L’I‘

lhcrc.’

‘Ah  well.  all right, bye—bye

llu-n.'

‘Byc.’

1  the 1mm she thinks  ulmul

  lster  (éunhild's words.

l’olly p1‘incesscs...ug11. it sounded

(nurse. She gets ()[I‘uml  walks

slmxl) lowards lhc lmuse (m the

corner where she lives. In from

of her [here is a  plump woman

“curing ajuunly hat and tight»

lilting (out.  HCI' \mlk  is  a  bit

unsteady,  (me  mighl  ulmosl

suspect that she had had 21 few

glasses 100 many. Now she goes

in  through  [110  (1001‘.  Mrs  Miller

I‘ct‘ogniscs the [ill person who

lives  in the H21! above hers. Mrs,

M rs yes, whulm‘cr was Sht‘

Called? Mrs Miller linds‘ it

difficult remembering names. In

Illa.  ()11  the whole  1101' mt‘mm‘)

isn‘t  all that good  these  days.

()Id, 1111 women  shouldn't  make  A

[Tight ()fthemsclws' like  that...

and  really she seemed 21 bit

drunk.  Well,  \x'L-IL lillc apportiom

hm‘ favours unevenly. Some may

go 10 bars and cocktail parties,

others  (oil  215 primlc nurses at

Imspilnls  for ntrvnus  ailments.

Mrs  Miller  pullers around her

two—mom fiat. She has  dinner  at

the  hospital, so she doesn't need

to cook. But [here are so many

other things that  new]  doing.

She llamft hoovm‘cd ()r  polished

the Hoursfor 21 long)‘ time.

Sighmg, she gets the \‘21Cuum
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(leaner  (1111 uml goes mm- 1101‘

only carpet. She polishes the

[1001‘ in  'lllc  big mom' and wipes

awn)" the  (lust  I‘mm the  [llrnilurc

and  wall [mm-ls.  'l'hen xhc sits

down  and lakes .'1 brcalhcr.

The telephone  rings.  Who  can

it be (2111n w  lute?

Sister  15.1q  \'()i('t‘ soundx

agitated  \\'l]('l]  Mrs  Miller

answers.

‘H21ll().Sislm‘ Lilly, [his is Sislcr

Hm.  I  haw m  [CH you that your

patient in Sewn has escaped.

Nobody hcrc undm‘stumls hmx il

um haw happened. You lmw

your key, (1011‘! you?”

Mrs Millcrgtws1‘igid\\'ilh

(tk. h mkcx  n “hiltbchn'c \116

can  reply.

"l'he key...  I‘m sure  I  hau- my

key} Just [01' said/V’s sake  I  will

hc :1  100k.  ()nc mumcm. Sister

lfls’u!‘

With ll‘t’mlfling fingers she

searches her bag. The key is not

lhere‘. She lk'cls  [hint  and has 10

sit  (l()\\'ll.  Wail...  wait...  11w  key...

\\'Zli[,  she  unlm'kcd  the from door

when she lull at  six...  110, that is

not two. Sister  ('yunhild (li<L  she

opened [hr holh  ()I‘tm...  (lid

she have her handbag with 1101‘

when she “cm (01‘ dinner in lhc

staff‘s dining room... no.0l1(;u(l,

011 God, she definitely thinks not!

It was probably loft in Sm en's

mom.

(I;11111...c;11m...  She sits

confused and Icl‘rificd, unable [0

get up and go to the telephone,

She breaks  (>111 ill 21 cold mall  ()11

her palms. Finally she  mllm'ls

herself 21 bit.  goes to the

telephone and picks  L11) the

receiver. She sways slightly where

she stands.

‘Sislcr lilsu, hallo...  yes. I um

sorry I  kept  you...  yes. lhc key is

in m) huntllmg.’

'Vl'llc \s‘lmlc [hingr is :1 mystery.

it is  going to be 21 hcll 0111

business! When  I  cum- inm her

mom she was. gone and  lllL‘ll

when \w  Ilzld  looked  merywhcl‘e

we  ihuml  the from (1001‘

unlm‘kctl. Nobody had seen  11(‘1‘

make  ()H'.  We  haVc  ('ullcd  lm‘

home, but she wasn’t Ihcrc

cillm:'

\ll‘s  \Iillcr  [inds  i1 (“Walk [0

brcumc. Her  hcun lx-nh  an

\‘i()](‘llll)'ll1&llSllt‘lhillksllléll

Sister I‘Ilszl must hear il.

“Well.  I  \upposc  i1\\'illull  he

(lean-(l up? Sister Hm has

regained hcr assured nursv‘s

voitc.  ‘I‘Il  ringr you lunmrnm'

11101‘ningznul  giwwu  more

news.  The  police  112m- been

nolilictl and lhcrc “ill IX“ ;1  police

mcwlgc (m the \\'i1‘clcsa. Yes,

good night, good  night,  don’t  let

it worry you and 51:11) u'cll!‘

Mrs Miller lets go ()I‘ the

rather  and sinks  down  on  lllt‘

Ht‘kll‘CSl ('huir. Shc ails  lhm‘c  for a

long WllilC  and stares in hunt of

her  will]  empty eyes. 'l‘hcn she

suddenly puts her hands in {mm

of her  face.

"And  1  who had got  Seven  in

Slldl good shape,” she murmurs

and some  heavy lczn's fall into

her hands.

T/IIVA /)'rII/.\/(//i())1  Q/(HIV  n/Krlrin

Hw/ls/w/l ”A short .\'[())'l'("\ jmm

‘l\':'l'mmrmz  i HO'rn/mw‘ is by [/19

{ml/lurk I/rmg‘lzlrr (.‘lIrix/inn  Bur/m1

©  7711' Karin Ht’l/xlwll  Iix/u/w. I! is

/)l(/)/i.\'/I(‘//  lmw/in‘ HIV/NV  Iii/Ir  Allin?"

I'l  (1/)/)I'r/Ir'(/  in  [952.
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HISTORICAL FICTION
'l‘lm  mm mm /ml mil/(‘11  (/ml  )ml

[)Il/I/iA/Hvl) /Zl’(’ll/.\' .w‘mlx (IIQ‘U. I/.\

)‘(’,\’II.\('//(l//IHI uvn v/mr'lm/ by our

nil/)HIIIMIIMH (4/ [I’M/MI  (II/(I  Iii/(WA

[)(‘I‘w/flim/r‘ [inn/a XII. I07 by

I/mm/lmn SIM/II.

In 199:3 [ho (‘l‘ilir Bill Buford

was :1 dissenting \‘uim almul  I’m

Barker's WWI nm‘cl  'l/u‘ (.‘l/m/

Road.  He said  llml  she had

‘milLCd‘ other \\'l'il(‘l‘\ who  had

written 2ll)0lll  tllc  \mr themselves

11ml 11ml  \\‘l‘illk‘ll  ]l('l' lnmkx ax

though IIICl\\‘(’ll[i('1]l(’(‘IllllD

had nol happened.

Hm more is kmmhm' nbicflion:

{lull  IhL' (lend  have hormnt'

fictional (Intruclcrx.

()l't'mll'sc\wzn'c115ml  l()ll1i\

in  hislm'iml  Union: amicnn is

a ('hnl‘uclcl‘ in [1211' r/m/  I’MH'L‘,

Bum Brummcl in (k'tn‘gcllc

Ilcycr. "\a Immlruls  ()I' lilmx

hm‘c bcvn made  nhuul  1111}

people without llll)‘()ll(‘ minding

101) much.

But why ix i1 (“\(lllit‘lillg it' real

[,woplc are  lumcd inn)  (harm‘—

(crx in nm'cls? Is it hculusc in

the pzm this has only been (Innn‘

in llislm'iml nm‘cls Lo. genre

iit'lion “hith  (10m  l1()I  '(‘uunI'P

()l' is il  mmclmw  :u’cvplulflc ii'

the now] is svl l'ul' Ixu’k in hixl—

on 01‘ ix  abmll  a  'minm" (‘hul'gu‘l—

CI“? 80 why (lucs  mu' ik-vl  rcg'l'cl—

fill sympathy [01‘ Bul‘kvr'x  [)1'

Rim-1‘s who  11:19 How hzul 21 whole

trilogy m‘itlvn about him lml

(‘unnol mmwr Inn‘k: I10. it mu

lml like  lhzll.  not like  that  nl all?

I'lltmc llmughls were pmmprml

h) NIH/[INN  in  [Hull/Ir} 1)} 1mm—

than  Smith  lll()\\' :1 l’wscplmnc
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2lllll]()l‘l\\‘l1i('llisnlnnll  lhc

\uicidcof‘lhc l)21illlL‘1‘.\lh‘C(l

Mmming’s' wife in lhc Ins!  (lays

01' [wan- llclm‘c  \\'\\'l  lx'gan.

'l'hc  I't‘kldt‘l‘ m‘wpls. lu-czulw

‘lmmllmn Smith road  Munnings’

diaries  and  inlcr\‘i(‘\\‘('(l  sur\'i\'ing

members ui’lhc  family.  that  '14:

has (lt'M'l‘iIJUI  whul  l‘cull)‘

llkll)])t‘ll(‘(ll\\(‘.Nhnllldl1()lIK‘

(‘(ll](‘(‘l’ll(‘(l  that he hm~ (lonv so

llmuugh the medium ul’ “(mm

I‘£llll(‘1'lll;lll  1l(>l1~li('1i(>n.  ‘\n<l

blmmlhzm Smilh  would  my lhul

he has \n'illvn inmginnlive

cvm‘zninn. a \crsinn ()i‘ the Irmh.

:lml [lull  llt‘ is us  ('Illillvd  l() (10

[his a: Shakespeare mu [0  m‘ilc  u

\crxion ulklhv \lm‘)‘ ()I~ \lzldx'lh.

Nm‘cnhck-ss, [his  (luvs  [ml

quilc :1(l(lrc\~ (ho question  ()I'

wholhvl‘ the novel  should  \‘Ii(‘k In

imaginary<‘I1;11‘;1('lc1‘szln(l  biog—

raphy should  \l'u'k  [01111101105

or wht'lhcr il slmuld always be

[)usxilflc to blur  the  Ullcg'm’k's in

[in‘om‘ of ('l’t'nliVil)‘.

In general the historian Bt‘ll

l’imlull  was right  \\'Ilt‘ll  he mid

[hall  \\’ll('l'(‘zl\ ‘in  [he  mn'cl.  lhc

:Illllmr  builds  umlvs  in lhc air;

in biography 111v 2ll1thm‘('2m use

(ml) the  building l)l()<’L‘s ol‘

I‘mlily'.  ["1‘hupsil is all It) ([0

\ih  integrity: personal im'oh'c—

mom on  the  part  ()I' Ihc bing-

mphcl' is [inc 215 long m it is

(lune openly and one knows  \x'lml

lhv  :mllml‘ Illinks  »  otherwise the

hingruph)‘ um \()(';1\il}'l)t‘<‘()lllt

\\'llll[  l’ilnlnll  talk  ’21 svlmol

H’pm‘l‘. :\  \IIUI'L  personal.

unrmncmimml biography — like

Nivlmlus Arlmley‘sjulian

Grenfell,  I’vrscplmnc Book N0.

11.  ()1' ['16  life  01' Nelly 161112111 by

(Ilairc  'linnzllin  —  lhul  is another

multer.

But although  nm'clixls  2111- also

mnscinus ()l'conwnlions‘ in their

(me [how  2111' fewer: indeed one

ul‘thc lL-w remaining ix  lhul

(lirccl  quolzllion,  lhc kind of.

Illing lllzll  is [bummed in

biography. is  1101  woven inlo the

fabric  01' ficmm. And I’m Barker

has (lu’lzn‘ul hcrsclfznwu‘c of [he

impm'lmu'v  ()I‘ inlcgrily when she

hléllt‘d  lllul  ‘Ilmugh  ]  know I'm

walking '.1 11101111 lighlmpe.  I'm

very (ill‘cf‘lll to he nu‘ln'zllc.  I

don't ('Ilnngc  fuels."

Well ()ft‘lHll‘SC no bingrnphers

ul‘ integrity (’hungc iku'ls. What

ll1<'}' (1111 (10 ix 1‘(‘ill[t‘l'[)I‘C[  lhcm.

spcculzllc  about  them,  look at

them from another angle. ;\n(l

[his is what novelists (lo  100. 15111

hu'zulw they 2111- writingr fiction,

lllc)’ 1111' somehow allowed  ”061‘

rein. us are film—makers.

Aml why would most of us In-

qllilc  proud [0 sm- our liu-s

described in non—liclinn ycl liml

2l now]  based  on our lilé rulhcr

(lislaslcf'ul?  I’t'l'llups  lhc answer

lics in the status  ()l‘tlu- person

being wrillcn  about.  [MIR-y 2111'

iconit figures  7  Nupulcon 0r

Marilyn Monroe or Munnings  —

[hen they11:l\'t‘hadluutccpl

than [Iwy have achieved their

\lzlms  by bcing pul)li(' figures, b}

becoming l)lll)li(' pmpcrty: they

are  Illil' game.  But  ifsomcmle

has rcnminul  A  private figure

\lmuld Ihvy Imu- 10 endure

being \H‘illlcn about  :lguinsl
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their  will.  especially in 21 ntn'cl.

In 21 biography the real person

(211111011wrcinwnlcduszm imag—

ined (me; in [his rmpu‘l mm—

I'mion has morc integrity [1121

nm‘c]  [he 2111(ho1‘r1‘c21l6521 Iicl»

ional  ('llul‘zu'lcr  whirl] super—

sedes lhc real-life  (HICZ llu' real

person is destroyed  21ml  llu-

imagined characlm‘ put in its

place.

In [he (use  ()f'nn  i<’()ni(~ l'igurc

the novelist (Tunes his  ()\\'ll

clmrm‘lt'r by reinlm'preting him;

but heumse he is {air ganu‘. he

will  also have bccn rcinVcnlcd by

so many other nm‘elislm, bing—

ruphcrszm(l_'1()um;xlisls [11:11 110

one \‘crsinn will take prctedencc

mm' another.

It is not  [he  sumo  \\ll(‘1l  21

nm'clisl Irmw'l-V hawx hi» mm

“('timlul cl];11‘;1<’lc1'm1  a  real

person. This is hcmusc lhc “II-:1].

person, lhc genuine inncmcss of

[he person. (an rcmzlin  still

unsullicd. Somerwl Maugham,

for example. is known In have

bllSCd  11](‘ (third!  L'hzn‘zulcr of

(In/m (Hill ,  l/(’ (m Hugh Walpulc.

hul hct'uusc Maugham 100k

mun) lilwrlit‘s with IIIC [rulh in

order to  (route  a good  read, and

lwmusc he 11m (‘1' uxsvrtcd Ilml

he was writing ulmul  Walpole

men  llmugh  must I'czulvrs  knms'

he was, ['10, essential Walpole (gm

remain intact.

Yet {his ix entirely (lil‘l'cl‘cnl

from  being Dr Riwrs. who has

mm  hcunm- [UI'LWCI' pcl‘wniliul

:15 ;1 (‘IHll‘ilt'lCl' in :1 novel. Bing—

rnplliml mclllml mu} haw

(‘mnll‘zlinls  lull, in ”It cml. it has

inlegrit)‘. ‘l'hc inlt'gril) ()1; [idirm

ix [he uppmilc' 4  um cannot

assume unylhing is true. The

portrayal  ()l'bnth \\'ill'l‘ctl  and

l‘lilccll  is I‘culislk‘ and lilst'inzlling

and 11 seems lo us {Inn 21 (lcliullc

Inlluming‘ at! has INTI] 21(‘l1it‘\'c1l:

_]<>nlh;m  Smith  has \\‘l‘il[(’n a

\ulwrl)  110\'(-l\\‘l1i('h  is based on

truth. Bul ullin];1lcl}wx'c must

ncwr [ingot  illzll  he  have got m

know  boll]  [he (‘hurnvtm‘s

llumlgh the prism of [[16

author‘s imagination.  “'11l  he

11:15 \H‘illL‘ll is. ant-1‘ kl”,  ‘(mly :1

nm‘t-l'.
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QUINCE JAM
We always  have  a how]  ()I'

    (luim‘cs in  [ht‘ shop in the

kllllllllll]. ()Ht‘ ‘VL'EH' lllL‘SC \\'L‘]'(‘

 

f?) painted lkn‘ us by Vincent Yorke

g! , 2111(lwcollcn  prop 1m  pzllnlmg
)4 against lhv howl ()1'1‘1‘uit (mow

 

A! -. ' [xlinlings  (am he  found  :11

,4!" {N \'ill(’(‘lll}'()l‘kL‘.('(Llllx' and men  a

_ ' prinl  (){21  quim'c “him  would

“it look glorious (m :1 kitchen wall).

a ,  V  R And now  we  know pru'iscl)‘ how

‘ '"I [0 make quinwjunl: lht‘ \\'1'il('1‘

.\1111 Hum; author ul‘ lhc cxu‘llcnl

nm'cl Down  l/n' (fawn/Inn. who

recently celebrated 1161‘ 100111

birthday has ('(unpilcd  (and

beautifully ll;1n(l\\‘riltcn);1

('(mkcl‘y bouk,  \\'l1i(‘h  Ml.» [cm  H)

11.5 by her granddaughter. II is

inlc-l‘cslingjr 11ml  uscl'ul  and

charming and although  211:15 we

Cannot publish it (nu‘secs, we

 

are sure it will menluull)‘ he

published  ht‘uulst‘ llu're  is so

mud]  useful  inim‘mulion within

llb  pug“.  But WI” handwriting

like [his  \‘nnish  for ever  now  that

su‘ccns urc- IIIJiIitous? We so

Jwr‘ W  L arm,  '  L  J Impc  HUI.

QMu/JM. if l«kodv’w w an E3 ~21:p mu M  Lav—mm
(:3 m  my, Fae 841.4, Ewswfm («u-r skid u) 817%k gut,

W  TW‘qj W  MMMW- fled MgaaDMMLOfWfim

‘7” WW 8“ am 0‘6““ WW! ”W69; Srw/ “W"‘hw bu
swag Mu'fu— F“ m, Wm mag, «wa‘mufla v.22,
WU, 941‘ M  tubal Sufiw Gan-J. bait. \{N MM 34' 4  dit LWEdMWWe/

Mia Light 60ml. (AM +0 L  Mav—WJ. (Jana/3kg PM”

new,” mu M,W @4m W W
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AND ANOTHER THING
m‘f’he  Home-Maker  has bath

3‘? reprinted as the eleventh

Persephone (llussic: we have 1m

ambition:  10 turn it into a

bestseller to rival  Slmwr  (the novel

about  :1 depressed American

zu‘udcmic that  (lid  so well recently).

11. any I’ *I‘scphonc  I‘c;1(lcr\\'(>1ll(l

like  1()\\‘l‘il(';1l)oul  The  Home-

Maker  011 their  blng,  please ask 115

[hr  a  ”CC ('01)); And ofk’oul‘sc we

would  be thrilled  il‘unyone  who

has read il Nested at:

#114unemakcrhook  .

“”§W11( Persephone Catlaogue  is

‘1  mm  120  pugcs  and  we  (10 not

scml il with the  Biannually any

more (cxccepl 10 new readers). But

please [C]C})]1()llt‘, email  01‘ wrilc if

Ni 16 AUTUMN/WINTER 2014

you would like  ()ll(' and  ()l'cmn‘w

we shall l)c\‘c1‘)'plc;1n'(l l0 scnd il,

free of rhzu‘gc.

”he phologmph 01113101n

ks  woman  on [his pugc is taken

I‘rom  2l lul‘gcl'])i<‘lur(-()1‘;1gl‘mlpnf

.xtudcnts 211 Ncwnlmm (Iollcgt‘,

Cambridge in [880.1110 numc

alll’ilmlcd 10 her is Louisa I’Lull.

However. [he  gmul)  l)]]()l()\\'()!1](l

haw included Amy lm‘y and

survly [his is  t'xzu'lly whal she

would haw looked likv when she

was  1801‘ 19? [In biographer

(ll‘islinc  l’ullcn  has (liwm'm‘cd

that by (oim'idvm'c (bcrzlus‘c Amy

Levy (lied  when she was only 27)

Louisa  Plum also  (lied  in

mysterious cil‘ctunslunrcx‘ whcn

.fl

  

she was ‘24. Docs anyone know

anything about Louisa and

whether or not \his is her? And H'

i1 is nol her. could Illix he :1 new

and Mulching photo  ()Ifl‘xm)?

fcxl Springs books  will  he  a

lli1‘(ll)()()kl)}' Mollie l’zmlclv

Down“.  uulhm' nt'Good  Evening,

Mrs  Craven, Persephone Book No.

8  and  Mimzie‘s Room.  l’vrscphmlt'

Book No. M:  London  War  Notes

(01155150151101‘1 nun—[R‘lion pica's

uhom  \\'\\"_) \vriutn for  'l‘lnl M'u‘

)En'ln'r and  [irsl  (011(1c in  one

volume  in  1972.  ;\n(l  Vain Shadow

hy‘lune ”01'c ix :1 Von" limn)’

and  unusual  lfHSf’v black annaly.

'l‘hc  l’rcf‘zu‘es arc by David

Kynusmn  :111(l(lcli21  Rulx'rlson.

 
'v.
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EVENTS
he  Iil‘sl  mom  Illix  \xinlcr  is

the  Country Living Fair  ml

[110 Agricultural Hull in  lxlinglun

from  12fh—16lh November.  We

L'uuu'llul  at  Country Living in

I9991md  ll1i5\\ill  he  llH' lilih

limo we 112l\'L‘ been lhcrc.  \\'v  \llil“

by lllt‘l]  haw  I  l()l)nnl\\;1n(l

lx-(‘zulx‘t' il ix so unwieldy In  (any

Imxm ()Hmnks inm  llu' hull \w

shall again haw nnc (up) ul’

('\'('l"\' book Im' [)cnplc In Innk m

and lllL'Il \L‘lld lhcm lmsl hm- [11:11

(In) or  [IK' next. Sim‘c 1m- \‘ix‘ilm‘x

In the Fair  :1”  the book.» will lx'

EH) lush-21d 01' £12.  21ml  Villt’t‘

pmmgc  will  hc I‘ll-c.  11ml \xill  hc

quilc £1 saving (m  [[10  nurmnl

priw of £12 plus E2 puslngc.

On  Wednesday 19111 November

I‘mm >1.I3(J—(i.."»()pm in Ihc

shop that  will be 21 xlun‘l  lulk

zlu‘onlpunying the showing ()I'IIIL‘

ISHS  lilm  0l~ The  '  Knew  Mr

Knight.  A\ (up when  (in our new

Vinlngc 0l and \zuu‘cl‘s) and :1

~xliu‘ ”(cake  will In- \L'l'\'('(l

Ix-im‘chund and  a  glass  ol‘nim'

halfway through.

011  Saturday 29th  and

Sunday 30111 November

[mm HP] we shall be 21! Ihv

Christmas Fair  at  Great Dixter

nczn‘ Run Hun) l’crscplmnc

Rudd‘s in IIIL’ Rye/\Vi”([10v21

mun  \\'()lll(l  liLclt)g1'[ [0541-t for

11 book  group ul (‘1 ()1'I()(‘k (m  the

29th  plum‘ Icl [Ix  k11(t\\.\\'t\\'(ull(l

suggest (liscuxxing lllC  ncwly—

published The  Happy Tree  by

Rosalind  \Iln‘l'ny.

Vitlm'dv\\'u;1l\\i]l  lnahoul

his molllvr liliszllwlh  (lt‘ \\".1ul.

\x'lm  “mu- The  Exiles Return.

I’vl‘svpllnllu Book NH. 102. on

Tuesday 2nd  December  \Vhit’h is

llu‘ (lay xllc \mx Imm  l  1;") years

ugh.  This  is  n  Tealime event  1mm

4.i»t)——1i.()1)pm: [m and cake and

In;l(lci1';1\\ill  Ix- wrwd.

 

' ' '  .  :C.

. . 1  o  a

Our  annual  (Iln‘ixlmns  Open

Da)y will be (m  lilcs(lu}' 9th

December  h'mn  “Mm—8pm.  ('.il‘l—

wrapping will  be  live  both far  111(-

[issue paper and [Or 1110 110“

paper  I'mm  (lumbl‘idgc Imprint.

(ELK-rum].lumvs I‘mm [11v lélflt‘l‘

M“ be pl'cxcnl: and‘lzmc Bmckcl

will be wlling her new books.

On  Wednesay 14thjanuary

m  ;1  Lunch  from 12.307

2.131)]nn  [here will he  a  talk  will]

illumlmlinns (mm  lhzu  \s'c 1121\1‘21

projcrlor)  about  [he  Persephone

Post  “him has appeared every

weekday for  1i\'c;1n<l  a Ilzlll'yczn‘m

Two l’cl‘scplmnc  girls  llm'v

110w (1011C  l’lll)s  (m ‘0111’

uulhm'x. (llzn'ujmlcs (111 Virginia

Woullllml  Lydia l’cllg‘clt 011 Holly

1\lill(*l.'l'11(')'\\'ill  (QIILQIIMHH their

subjects ill  :1L1mch  (>11 “Educ-“lay

February 4th from 12.303231).

On  Thursday 12th February

1110 ll()\'L‘li\l llzn'rict Plums.

who mule, [he l’l‘vlilw, will talk

about  Because  of the  Lockwood  :11

21 Lunch;  or rather she  will  \Iorm

lhcl);11‘1'i('21(lcs(cll p. 7).

On  Wednesday [11h March

that  will  IX‘ 21 party 21!

\x'llid] lhc winner 011110  lil'sl

Persephone Prize  ((luc  (lau- lkn‘

cnll‘it's’ Ivls'l  ()L‘lnlwr)  will  hv

presumed with their pri/c and

mked l0 read some pm‘ngruphx

from their pri/mx'inning only}:

l'hc  party will be 211 Pushkin

House  3&1 l~’;l()0111sl)m‘y Square

\\'(Il;\ 21A from (3.30—8.30pm.

Admission is live but plczlw ring

to put yum name un lhc  lixl.

II events are £20 upzm l'mm

the Open  l)zl)';1n(l  llu- l’ri/c

I’;11‘l}’\\‘11i(’11 2111* “‘06. '10 book [Or

an event please {cit-phone  Ilk‘

nHiu‘ — although there is no  need

to hunk for [he Open Day.

I’Hn/HI  In  Illt’ lJIW’I/lll/Hl I’naw  Lawn/mm.  XII/hill;  (DUI!)  URN.

I/ 1w haw  [Hi/HI  [U «Ir/.m/r/[qr‘ mmwl/IIH‘L"  I/m/  lip/mm  IN  I/n' I’r)‘.w/;/mnw  li/IIHIIN/I/IY,  [II/'mr' /r'/  H.» lunmw,

\1‘\' I.“ “' ’W‘ ‘H " [WWW ‘HHHHH JH~_\E{L

,1,“ “r

:Hi]  7  "J ,T'JH ’H"

‘


